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BUYING BONDS 
IS GOOD SENSE 

STATES MAJOR
•fficer froH Bif Spring Bombardier 

School Speaks at Giant Rally 
Monday to Large Crowd

‘■Buying V. B. war bonds during 
Wif Third Wai- l .^ n  drive is not 
such R patriotic move as it is a 
•iea.sure of common sense,” Major 
Harry P. Wh eler. special service 
offioer at Big Spnng’s Bombardier 
School, told p'ople of this ti-ade 
area gathered here Mi'nday evening 
for a county-wide ixuriotic rally.

Major Wheel r, prlnclp.il jpcalc?r 
at the rally which preceded formal 
opening of the Third War loan 
aompaign Tuesday, said:

•Tremendous cost of the war effort 
may b ‘ readily aso.rtalned from the 
fact it ecsts $1*0.000,000 to run the 
war each 13 hours. Our total of 
*15,000.000.000 In the Third War 
Loan drive la such a gigantic sum 
that it would require, on a per 
sapita basis. $13$ from each of our 
120,000.000 clvniana to meet the 
aational gopi.

"Tou would daiAHless be surprised 
to learn that Anaorican forces con
sumed. during the camr>aign in 
Tunisia, 2.00# ttrea per day. It re- 
guires five tons of equipment per 
man per mowth for our boys over
seas and one and one-half tons of 
food and clotking."

In stressing the urgent need of 
atyllians Inteating all t^e mcney 
they can spare in war bonds. Major 
W>eelfr pointed out that 100 per 
cent attendanoe alt Big Spring Bom
bardier School—enlisted men, nurses 
and WA03—are buying war bonds.

M.tjor Wheeler Inylted a bey, re- 
aently returned frwn overseas, to 
attend Monday erenlng’s war cam
paign rally and speak briefly, but 
the soldi.r, cited for bravery, de
clared he did not want to even think 
of "things oyer there."

The Big Spring Bombardier School 
offioer struck a chord close to the 
heart-strings of Scurry County peo
ple when he read a natlcnally cir
culated article, "A Boy Died Last 
Night.”

P.1 ’ Bullock, senator of the 24th 
District, acted as ma.ster of cere
monies Monday •evening, and intro
duced speakers and gu.sts.

Bro. Raymond C. Kelcy. Snyder 
Church of Christ mlniiter. ollered 
invocation fer the program.

Private First Class Frederick 
Wiat r.berr of Big Spring directed

See BONI> RALI.Y—Ba«k Page

Pyron School Runs 
Fa»t Schedule And 

Turns Out Earlier
As a means of allowing student.': 

to help with cotton harvesting, and 
still keep cla.vs work progre';,tng on 
schedule. Pyron School Ls tahlrg up 
each mornim; at 8:00 o’cl;ck. and 
tumincr '.-ut each aft moon at 1:30 
o'clcck. M. M. Hastings, school su
perintendent, reiKirtcd Tuesday.

Pyron School, for the prf.mnt, is 
boin; perated without ivcc.'t'ies on 
the 8:00 a. in. to 1:30 p. m. b.osis. 
Suf)crlntendent Hastlng.s r'ports, and 
ts n suiting m claas activities going 
forward wUhout lnte:rup'icn.

In addition to Ha.stlngs, Pyron 
faoul'y members include: Mrs. M. M. 

' HasUr;gs. primary teacher; Mrs. 
Mildred Simmoa', third and foiuth 
grades; Mrs. Arv.l Allen, fifth and 
sixth grades; A. L. Kerby, high 
.school principal; and Mrs. Roxle 
•S uh.s, lilgh scl'.ool English.

The schoril still lack d one teacher 
having a complete faculty Wednes
day, Sup'rlntcndent Hastings .said.

NEW LINES ON 
REA NEARING 

COMPLETION
Oklahoma Contracting Firm Setting 

Poles in Area (or Extensions 
To Producing Farms

Company G Boys May 
Be in Fighting in Italy

Sosnewhrre in New Gninen, 
where we have eeveral Scurry 
County boys sUUloned. thrwe 
wounded suldJers await evacua
tion. Flat on their backs, in ihe 
torturing heat of the Jungle, 
where mosquitoea plagae the air 
and anU torment weary bodies.

these boys dream of home—of 
clean, fresh sheeta/and the touch 
ct coot, romforilng' hands. Ev
ery Snyder and Scurry County 
re^dent ran help provide modem 
hoHpilab and the medicines our 
boys need for recuperation by 
putting every dollar Into V. S.

Labor Problem 
Eases as Cotton 
Season Advances

Scurry County, witnessing one of 
Its farlle.st cotton crop harvest since 
1933. will hive an almost normal 
m;v:ment of migrant laborers be
fore the 1943 sea.son draws to a 
close, Eld'w ard S. Hyman, county | 
agricultural agent, reported Tues-1 
day.

County faimers. as a whole. e«n 
.dill u' from 250 to 300 cotton plck- 
. rs immediately, but reports r celvd 
by the county agent Indica'e the 
county may get .substantial relhf 
in the mar future.

Encouragem nt on the crunty 
labor front w.is received over the 
wfck-tnd. whrn five groups of hands 
arrived to Ik 'p  with rotten picking

.A!thou?h Scurry County's labor 
sltuati:n .still r(m.alns "tight." 
County A'ent Hyman h.is nedv^d 
r'qu'-ts ;‘ rom such points as Clyde, 
Eistl.ind, Bar:l‘'<t .and San Siba In- 
qii rlr>g n - i - number of handLs this 
ounty might spare.
In a T :e.‘dav dispatch to Hymin. 

Texys Fxt'i'.slon S r  vie? officials de- 
du e  Scurrv Countv will not ben fit

L efs Boil To jo!
No small item in conjunction 

with Scurry County’s Thrd War 
Loan drive is the large billboard, 
placed on dbplay this week on 
the roalthou^e lawn, showing a 
bond sales thermometer and Tojo, 
the Jap general, ready to go Into 
a boiling pot.

At ranged through E. O. Wedge- 
worth, rounty war finance chair
man. sales, as recorded, will push 
the Uaeimcmetrr reading up and 
T< Jo nearer a boiling hot po*. 
When Scurry County tops Its 
Third War L'-ati quota, ToJo goes 
smack into Uic pot.

Virtually all poles for rural REA 
"xtenslcia lines In Scurry County i 
'•til be ‘'In the ground” by this week- 
nd. Rinehart At Donovan of Okla- 
-oma City, contractors rn the REA 
'•ork here, rcp~rted Wedneselay.

Rinehart & Donovan are making 
hort rural REA exten.slons ynder 

*>- supe: vision of Lou R. Adams of 
Roby, sup'rintcndfnt of Midwest 
Electric Cocperailve.

.4<linvs Is jrlncd by M. L. An
dress, W. O Mo.are ard John Stave- 
ly. Scurry Crunty Mld'vest directors. 
In pointing out that REA work here 
Is b'lng done only on short rural 

: extensions — extensions whlcTi run 
on’y a few hundr'd yards to about 
one-half mile.

] Rinehart A  Donovan are exacted 
to move their crew of 12 workmen 
to Fisher County over the week-end, 

i where the same type of short ex- 
teruion work to rural hemes will be 
done.

Midwest Electrl: Cooperative offi
cials report the critical shortage of 
aluminum and copper will make K 
Impo^lble to place >oopper or afuml- 
num vvlre hlgh-Unes in either Scurry 
Or Ftsher County. All high-line 
wire Installed cn the short exten
sions will ba of steel and alloyed 
metals—a tsrpe of high-line that Is 
proving satisfactory substitute for 
copper.

Superintendent Adams reports that 
applications fo Midwest consumers 
for additional REA extension lines— 
short lines that will make the farm 
more productive for the war effort— 
are still being aojepted at the Roby

_____  headquar^rs ofllce. Applications
I now being acted on were filed sev- 

Scurry Ccunty progressed a long | ,ral weeks ago by county oonsumtrs. 
way in Its Third War Loan drive.

war bonds and war savings 
KtompH during thr TlUrd War 
Loon rompoign. Let’s not only 
"Bark the Altork” for the mke 
of our boys, but “Bark Our ^ y s ” 
t>y giving them, via war bonds, 
the esHentlals of fighting bark 
at the enemy.

War Bond Sales 
So Far Estimated 
At About $100,000

induction cf fathers begln.s. national 
1 ctlve S rvlc' System officials in

i' rm-'d Tl'.e Tim .s this week. The 
any this fall frrm Mexican nationals national headquarters has ordered a

since the campaign began Tue.>ed.ay 
I morning, and sales, as The TlnKs 
I went to press, stood at approxl- t matfly $100,000.
I E. O. "vyrdgeworth. Scurry CoiuTty 
I War Finance chairman, and other 
■officials of the county war finance 
' c;mmlttee. express .satisfaction at 
bend .sil.s ta date, but point out 
the caun'ty has a long, "long way to 
:o b fore the quota cf *494.600 is 
attained.
• "With plenty of pu.sh for the re- 

I TPlrder of th: week, we can put 
I T.'-jo awfully near the rx>t,” Wedre- 
i *. rth Starts. “Lefs look a f  the 
i alllis mad.* by our prisoners of 

-ir. Infrrm itlon on whem Is found 
In this w ’el.’s Tim s, and make that 

i trnnd tetal melt away before Sat- 
nrrKiy night.”

Fv ry available non-fath r will be i Tlif $494,600 war loan q-iota as- 
call'd into service brforc the general: see-eei Scurry County rtpre.'crrts the

All Non-Fathers 
Will Be Drafted 

Before Parents

entering this .area cf Texa.s. Mexl- new .scraping of the manpaw^r
c't ; national'. In fact, still not bo barrel, 
available anj’where in the state, j g  if.tive Srrvlce boards
Mexican national:, residents of Old .j, begin today (Thur.sday) an 
Mexico. In pa.st years helped cen- | inventory of men without depend- 
:,lfiTtbly with cotton and feed gath-1 p .̂,, teunlne that they are cer-

rtctly classified.
During the 15-day Inventory,

ering In this .sectlcn and on th"
S.auth Plains.

Fisher County, which only la.'rt ■. .
week -ailed for 600 hands, is finding : 
somti relief tlL week in the harveet
situation, and indlcatlcns were Wed- 
ne.sday that Scurry County may get 
some migrant labor out of Sweet
water in a few days.

Roy Allen Baze Gets 
First Lieutenant Rate
Roy Allen Ba»>, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. B, (Bo.'.s) Baw, last wetk 
received promotion to rank of lieu
tenant in tlie U. S. Army. Field 
ArtUlcry. a.t Fort Sill, Oklahoma, his 
Snyd r friends learned this week.

Bey Allen, following graduation 
and elevation to rating of lieuten
ant, Is here on a furlough visit with 
his piarenU and friends.

tion.s. Non-fathers who have err:n- 
. ou.sly b 'cn pi iced in occupational 
def'■ rred classifications, or those in 
4-P vho arc now physically quall- 
fi d for army life, will be shifted to 
Class 1-A. it was revealed.

The October ca l for about 312.000 
m-n will b"" d.vided Into two sec
tions for each state, pnrst, all avall- 
alal- non-fathers will be call'd—re
gardless of board quotas—then the

--------  I fath. rs will bo Induotod if a defl-
Scurry County’s 9.000 citizens can ' cl-rcv r. suits f r the 'ta t 's  e l l  

start looking about now for War I Selective Service Sy tern officials 
Ration B;ck No. 3—a book the ma- r'mtrd Scurry County people tint

First Coupons to Be 
Valid in New No. 3 
Ration Book Sunday

:nirch'>se pric of U. S. w.ir bonds 
and war ;:avlr..2s .'tamps,

Arah Is First County 
Unit to Reach Quota
Arab became Wednr.sday the first 

Scurry County ccmmunlty to go 
“over the top” in the county's Third 
War Lean drive, E, O. Wedgeworth, 
ccunty war flnanoe chairman, re
ports.

F. J. fjones) Chapman is Arab 
community war flnano,’ chairman, 
and s'atf.s unusually high intere.st 
was maintained during the whirl- 

Ind war b;nd selling campaign. 
Ccmmunlty residents cooperated 100 
per cent to s:e 'that th ■ commun- 
i'y's quota wa.s reached by Tue.sday 
night.

All Concrete on 
Highway Bridge 

To Be Run Soon

THREECOUNTY 
RALLIES BOOST 
SALEOFBONDS

Ennis Creek, FInvanna and Snyder ’ 
Program Slated to Promote 

Interest in Big Drive

4.—

J u tu reh yer DIVISIONn yer  j

THICK OF FIRE

-I■ k''̂

I More Than 1,000 Boy* from We*t 
Central Texas BeKeved Takins 

Part in Salerno Battles

Bonds Bought Here 
By Abilene Worker

A fermer Scurry County farmer,
jorily of countlans received from ' W dnesetay ccn.s’ ituted the deadline new working at Abllrnt’s Hilton 
six to eight weeks ago. j f r r' I  ration with the U. S. Em-j Until drove to Snyder Tue.'day

First of the coupons ri W’ar Ration | pl y:ncnt .S;rvlc- f.ir job.s in ■;ssentlal mo;nlng and purchased a $100 U. S.

, Who’s ^ ^  New 
In Scun'y County

Mr. and Mrs. James Pagan an- 
nuunen U'.p ojTlval of a baby boy. 
Ttae infan’ . wivo .arrived at Sm'der 
General H/*ep;t’ l la.'t 'In'i: i'y. 
wivs),»<l e.jht 'i  ':' ^
• iMl n*ni r'i .I K' '

Mr ■ Ifss. ‘ 'rat'
T * - ■ ■ ■ ti- a si •" h ' h-

b ■

Book No. 3. the brown A stamp, be- j industrie.s 
comes valid Sunday. The brown ■ *

.S M-Laushlm.Cosden
other Item-s for whlcli the red stamps 
In War Ration Book No. 2 were used.

The brown B’.s, tlv Office of FTlce, C. T. McLaughlin, Dl.amond M Administration re,wts, may be used ; owner and oil operater, and 
higlnning September 19. and ^  ,C.%-d'‘n Petroleum C rpor.Ulon were
A and B stamps In the n w  b ^ k ,! ^ ^

'̂ nr band to help the Tlrird War 
Lo.'n drive get underway.
‘ "Sure, I could hav? bought the 

bond In Abilene,” Ti d Jonc.s, the Prep for New Well former ccunty farmer, said, "but that
j wouldn’t help Scurry Coun-’y’s drive. 
I don't want to ferget my home 
counly.”

along with red stamps X, Y and Z 
in the old book, will expire Octobtr 2.

Byewn C. D and E and so-on will 
b come valid on successive Sundays 
after September 19, and will expire 
on dates which you may ascertain by 
asking i-our local grocir.

Don Sealy Promoted 
To Rank of Sergeant
Don L. Sealy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

IN. J. Sealy. who is stationed at 
Camp Haan, California, rec Ived pro-
ri thn this wrrk fr< m grad- of cor- 

o l lr t  "■ * 'it. his
h ! r 'o ff

from their No. 1 State wildcat dis
covery In Lea County, New Mexico, 
to a Icca'.ion due west for No. 2 
State.

MdLau ;hlln and Cesden’s No. 1 
State, wildcat discovery north'ast of 
the Maljamar Flrld in We.stcrta Lea 
County, flowed approximately 15 
birrels cf oil per hour when first 
brought In. Tlie produo r was e-s’ l- 
mated good for 10 barrels per hour 
thr'U-h 1 4 In-h choke. It was 
‘■■ilbd to 4.228 foot In sandy 11 nr-.
: eporator; ran t'lblng at 4,200

'• I • f r b wa.< pull'd.

All concrete for Snyder's Highway 
180 bridge acrc-ss De.p Cre^k will be 
poured by this week-end, Texas 
Highway Department engineers re
ported Wednesday.

J. S. Gorman, resident engineer 
for tlae hlihway depart.men'., report
ed Wednesday procress on sld rail
ings and oth r concrete work was 
proceeding at an exceptionally 
phasing tempo.

Workm n, cf ' course, wiU have 
quite a bit of finishing work to do 
aftir all concrete Is poured for the 
bridge floor, but completion of con
crete on the 175-foot long structure 
Is In Its: If a good sized job.

Overall width of the Deep Crerk 
bridge is 66 fe;t and three Inches. 
Roadway width will be 44 feiet on 
the $38,000 structure.

Paving work for the approaches to 
the bridge will have to await arriv
al of equlpm nt, engineers declare. 
A heavy roller Is already cn the 
ground for paving operations, and 
other material Is expected here In 
the near future.

Ginnings Total 1,482 
Bales by Wednesday
■Wlilte unto the harvest. Scurry 

County cotton fields are yielding 
'.his week to the nimble fingers of 
c.'tton boilers, and cau-sed 1.482 b.’ l s 
of cotton to b? ginned through 3:00 
p. m. Wednesday at county gins.

Total of 1,482 bale* of cotton gin
ned In the county, for the 1943 
se.ason to date, are unofficial, of 
course, but are said by obs rvers to 
rrpr-sent a mighty close tally on 
ginning to date.

Niimercas county farm rs were 
stlTI searching Wedne.sday for cot
ton hollers. Virtually all ■the cotton 
bring gathered so far Is b lng boiled 
—due to uuu.sually dry wrathir the 
p.ast 6d days and rapidity with which 
cotton bolls dry—once they crack 
ojafn.

Three patriotic rallies, scheduled 
for Snyder, Fuvanna atvd Ennis 
Cr.-ek. respectively, this week are 
slated to focus attention of Scurry 
County people to the urgency of con
tributing generously In the county’s 
Third War Loan campaign.

Kick-off gathering for the Flu
vanna community In the Thrld War 
Loan drive will be staged this 
(Thursday) evening. 8:30 o’clock, at 
Huvanna High School auditorium, 
Wallace Jones, P8uvanna community 
war finance chairman, repotta.

Principal speakers at the Fluvanna 
gathering will b? A. C. Alexander, 
coimty war finance committee vice 
chairman, and E. L. Farr, Snyder 
School chief.

Jones reports an appropriate pro
gram Is being arranged in conjunc
tion with PMuvanna's mass meeting, 
and entertainment royal will be pro
vided for rally atUndants.

War loan drive for the Ennis 
Creek community •will op?n offl- 
cTaTly Friday evening at a mass 
meeting In Ennis Creek School.

Pilhclpal speaker at the Eiinls 
Creek gathering will be P. O. Sears, 
Snyder baslness man and CKy Coun
cil member, who will bring the 
Elan is Creek community residents a 
straight-forward message on war 
bond buying.

Mrs. B. M. West, Elnnls Creek com
munity war finance chairman, says 
-notion pictures, depicting war scenes 
Of wide personal interest, will be 
shown in connection with the com
munity-wide rally.

Hon. George Dupree of Lubbock, 
spaerlal assistant U. 8. district attor
ney, will be principal speaker In 
Snyder Saturday afternoon, 3:00 
o'clock, at a patriotic rally on the 
c'ur;house lawn. A separate story 
cn 8nyd r'*-rally Saturday afternoon 
will b? found elsewhe;-e In this issue 
of The Times.

i IL
Junior Miller, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Albert Miller, will be trans- 
rmvd from Amarillo A m y Air 
Base in the near fatore, hla par
ents learned this week. An em- 
plesrre of Bryant-Ltnk Company 
here in civilian life. Junior b a 
graduate of Snyder High School.

If Prisoners of Enemies Can Buy 
Bonds, Surely We at Home Can!

"Backing the Atta-k" with U. S. 
war bond.s has a doubly significant 
meaning. Scurry County, when you 

oil to con.slder the fact our four 
' now pri.ecn ri of -.''ir in en my 

I' d' pul'lug cvriy available
r>; b  :•'!?.

’ '■ F r;-’ •• F'i't"’  of

ScrgcAnt Alb rt B. Carlton, mem
ber of U. S. Marines, Snyifler boy 
who Is interned In a Japane.se prison 
camp at Tokyo, U buying heavily of 
war b nd.s throu;h his mother, Mrs. 
Will • V Carlton, no'W n ,‘ ldlng at 
S oe’ -̂ airr.

Tti’ b- Ml'ch. 1’ ■ dr Mr. n- '

George Depree Will 
Speak Saturday at 
Program on Square

Hon. George Dupree, outstanding 
Lubbonk attorney, will be principal 
speaker here Saturday afternoon. 3:00 
o’clock, on the C'J’arthouse lawn, at 
a county-wld' rally to be .staged In 
ervAycticn with Scurry County’s 
Third War Loan drive. Scurry Coun- 
ty’.s War Finance Committee an
nounced Wednesday.

D'.iprcp, recognized as an outstand
ing attorney for this secticn cf T xa.«, 
spoke here last summer at Scurry 
County's scrap metals drlv--. and will 
be remembered a.'s a speak r Mho 
knows his subject.

Mr. and Mrs. Dupree have three 
sons In military srrvire, and th: 
mrf.sage he brings Snyder and Scurry 
C.'imty people •will be from the heart. 

People of this trade zon; are ex
tended a cordial Invitation by the 
county's war finance committee to 
hear Dupree’s address.

Rodeo Officers Will 
Be Named Tonight

Attention of stockhold'rs In Scurry 
County’s Rodeo Association Is called 
to the melting that m'111 be hdd this 
(Thur.scay) evening, 8:30 o’cl-ek. In 
th" Chamber of Commerce offlcs, 
at which rime rodeo a.««ochitlon offl- 
rrs for the ensuing yr.ar Mill be 

named.
J. C. Dorward. rodeo as-aoclatlon 

president, reports cor.slderable In
terest Is beng shewn In naming of 
asioclatlon officials for the ensuing 
period. Seven dlrcctcrs, four for 
enr-year tenures of offlc: and three 
for two-year tonurts of office, were 
r am'’d last Tuesday evening at the 
a.sscclatlon’s annual stocUaolders' 
.■;a’herlng In the routthoujc.

Romher School Will 
Give School Program
Snyder HLh Sehi'ol .stnotents will 

h" “ iven a betl r ■ t'fii.i.i'e rf
t' i'lii nnd the o i ' ' ’ ' ■ ' ‘i I nr’’

: ii\-;"iilo" " : t-: Inc':

i:

Inadale Cop Gin 
Barns Tuesday in 

Incendiary Fire
Major fire dlsa.ster for the ir.adale 

community was marked up Tuesday 
night, when fire of undetermhied 
"rigln burned the Inadale CoipTa- 
tive Oln to the ground.

The gin proper and all equipment, 
except th? gin office, burned. The 
Tlmf.e learned.

Joe Roemisch Jr., gin manager, 
icpoits the cooperative plant had 
tmned out 260 bales of cattoii for 
the 1943 season to date.

The Inadale gin, valued at ap- 
I rox’rr.otely *30.000, 'vas .-iaid to be 
oiK of the wadern plants in .ural 
d .'iricts of this seetier of the stat* 
A total of *6.000 rorih cf ncM’ ma- 
cnl'iry had bc'-.a Installed f:r the 
t9’-t 'ginning se"rn 

E.:e.'t Parrott 's prrs.d'ir,'; of lie 
ti.i (I for Inadat Coop''ui Ive Opi, 
tiiJ Hubert L. Tar.i.ir is secrit;.ry.

All products f c  Ii.act lie Co- r ?ta- 
tlV! Oln were niily covered it 'x-'.s 
under.'tcod W- dnesday and Insur- 
D o vi'as carried on tne plant.

Side Parking on 
r Streets to 

Be Abandoned
Snydei

Side parking in Snyder’s bu.slress 
district mu.st be eliminated at once, 
city cfflccrs announced Wednesday.

“We have realized for some tlm'',” 
Simon Best, city mar.'hal, states, 
“that side parking in Snyd r must 
go, and ask that everyone observe 
th’ following rules at all times:

“In instances where people hav? 
already .purehn.'ied merchandise, they 
may .side park their cars long enough 
'o load, b'.lt must nrt side park to 
'nter stores and do their shopping.

“Oftentimes, Snyder and Scurry 
County people unintentionally pull 
up by a line of cars parked nt the 
curb, .'■ide park, and carry cn con- 
■s rvatlons with friends. In many 
liLstancf' .such pi'klng cuts eff avall- 

. pac s at the curb.
“W,' plead' with the public,” Best 

crnclud .s, "for the utmoft ceicpera- 
:lcn In abolishing side parking 
thr„u';heul Snyder's business dls- 
'rl.'t. If wamlnss do not accom
plish this, sldo parkrrs will, of 
c;ursc. b? subject to the conse
quences.”

Former Hobbs Man 
Guard Camp

Cleveland Llttleprae, Kobbs Schorl 
vocational agriculture Instnictnr the 
past several years. Is now stationed 
lit th- IT. S C-a^t Ou’ rd Traln'ng 
■ ’ It . Rt. .4iiTustlne, FVrldi. 
•' ■" hp Is a!t'rdln'» boot -amp. a 

,r„v'r‘r,f i-nriK-d T'lf.'diy 
lU i;.,,.. ..Jĵ  Inifl- n '■ r r<l at

it

It appeared Wednesday that Scur
ry County’s Company O boys—or 
at least a portion of them—were 
under trial by fine In the violent 
battle raging for the Salerno, Italy, 
bridgeheful against three crack Ger
man divisions directed by Eteld 
Marshal Albert Keaselrlng.

Unexanfirmed by any Allied re
port, the German radio reported the 
American S6t&—of which Company 
G Is a part—and 45th Infantry divi
sions were among AlUed units Hght- 
tng at Salerno.

*rhe breiadcaot deedared that lieu
tenant General Mark W. Clark’S 
I'lfth Army was made up of the 36th 
and 46th Infantry Divlslona and the 
Lst U. S. Tank Divislcn, the 46th 
and 56th British Infantry Dlvlsloai 
and a British tank dlvislbn.

Regardless, however, of where the 
36th Division Is, dosens of Scurry 
County men are with the unit, a$. 
are hundreds of West Texans.

Made up of Company G and other 
Texas National Guard imlts, the 
36th Division, according to The 
Abilene Reperter-News, wa* mobil
ized as of November 35. 1940. The 
36th includ<d 1.000 or more men 
from Central West Texas.

Narrative history of Company G 
probably does not need to lie en
larged upon at this time, but has 
been carried previously In The Times.

Commanders cf units in the 36th 
Dlvhion, at mobilization* time, in
cluded ; Captain 'Tim O. Cook, (Com
pany G; Captain A. R. Murchlsoia, 
Company E cf Sweetwater: Captain 
Frank M. Locke, Company K of 
Stamford.

Captain Tom Cook, since mobiU- 
zaticn, has been transferred to an
other compary that is still in the 
United Stales, local friends say.

During the night Tuesday, Keg
s'Irlng's dlvisiors made every p:ssl- 
ble at^mpt to drive the 5'Ja A’ my— 
of which the 36th and 45th Divisions 
are r. ported parts -Into the sea.

Tuf.sday nlgh-i A lilt d warships
poured cut ev rythlni from machine 
gun bullel-; to sh 11 fire to help 
pro’̂ ct the narrow bridgehead ex
tending 24 nailf.' .south of Salerno.
A corn r of hell was brought to life 
as the Mcdii.rranean seithed with" 
.shlp.s and planes—as the AlUes pour-1 
'.d rc.serve'i into th? Italian fighting 1 
und r direct .supervision of General * 
Dwight D. E35 nbower.

The 36th Division was trained at 
Camp Bewie. Brownwoed. and In 
1942 as tran.sferrtd to Camp Bland- 
ing, Florida.

Major Roy O. Irvin, formerly with 
the 7lh Army. Is now attached to 
a battalion cf the 5th Army. A 
nun’.bcr of the boys fcrmirly in 
C.mpany G, 142nd Infantry, have 
been tran.sTerrcd to other units of 
th? 36'.h, it wa.<! understood Wednes
day.

Fire Truck Followers 
To Be Curbed in City
A considerable numbtr of Snyder 

p ople. through force of habW, in
sist On gettln? in cars and fallowing 
Snyder's V lun’.cer Kre Dtiaartmcnt 
to f.re call'.

Tills practice. City Officers Simon 
Beit and Le.-man Lind state, must 
stop imm.diately. When civilians 
hear the fire alarm sound, they are 
asked. whrn_ in cans, pick-ups or 
trucks, to pull to the right and stop 
until they know th« fire boys have 
had ample time to get to a fire.

"We feel .sure,” Best and Land 
state, “ that Snydtr people will co
op rate with as 100 per o nt, be
cause no pvr.son wan’ s to Imiaede 
work of Snyder's Volunteer Fire De
partment.”

He Likes Texas
"1 like Seurry foum.v and Texas 

I’ m! i'Ti'': ia1ly year wiy i f lining 
ih'ii,' n Ole Lone S.ie ‘'t.iie," 
.Mai-1- li.'r y : Wh«|i e rf BliT
:p Cl ■' 1 ' <lnw . i'lMil tnld
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I f. ’ ' Off—anrt

t'.’, . .! : ' ; ’r.7 hia proe-
rr • : ' 1 • / r̂ .-vn halt
111. V "• ' T': .'.'d Na
tl' ! C..U ’  -1 -..r •7i l .o '/ 'd  in 
all' ;>• 11 Jt *o,v..f y m 'ri- Tiio o 
to . h'vi'

All Ir. nil. wh.-n .!i's cr'iii »  r l.i 
ovf-r 111' < oil j(I. ;it.s ot totlay 
will . iin 'i Kirg to lo''k baoit
up'i', t '  ;fe  w.iat (hiy lia'.o acofTTn- 
P'i»Jtr'J by d>i''^ 'vlifr p .’ l In the 
war offrrt.

The 39i3 ;m  i'-L'..; 'f 3’ ..! r T. 
School today are »af (.Miri>( n'.l . i. 
In d" ’ F, r 'r ‘ r.;ae, .'''t-
d'. ; tlii., fur
wor:-' ' .JO'

B- Eu-diViil. ; a . f M- r ... 
M ■■ KrT—T Bird - II. a i bit f-1 

;x.nday. w! >■■ b>' ,' 'll
m ' ' r* :a.a T-viirv.b' .1 
a fr,!;r'an. IT Ju ' -  io ' ’  ..i'
■ch ' -t ! . nr'in'

Perba I/"J Jor̂ 'r-: of
M"". .m-T M'.« Bryin .J-irdan of Irn 
all- l?r for I. ih'jrcl; to b- 'in her 
fr'i!': ,.ji. year at T i Tirli

Mvy Yod'^r, dan V.'t  of M"" 
D P. Yedrr, pi r ; to 1 ■ so-, . J'u
WV . r.M -iio’ w'-, .sh- uni 
*r‘ r .. fr..': m  in 'thr A'l'.ir 
C y ro. S ' pit;'.’, to m:tj In 
h 'l " ’ r-C'-,'" n f.l; ■ v ill .1,,', 'ut'. 
a,'-' C '. '■■;■► ''•••({■ Who s,' •;

}!! :it It''re, '.ii.i! v.lllth ' ■ . ; 
ft'. :i b 
t:
a  ■

:cn o ' Mr. and 
• 1(. VI s today loi

' uh 1 (lit' r Ili’.rd'.n-
. .•y aa a fiei'. mar..;

V h ' i be n ai'or.t for , 
In this ttr.-ltory. j 1 • b Ml.i .'.s adminlstra

"  " , 0’ h McMu’lan wUl b«
I ' Jii:'. '.s a'’ '’t.cy tn)iUi' he
’ >’ .

1' rdiN crly grn of Mr.
' . R. J. R-ar.dals, aill not

' r f ill coll re s'.udlta until 
1 of n xt wei k. He plans 

t ) .'olm Tarlcton College at 
. t’ l-.'. where lie will study

• I - '.r.a'. husbiuidry In the
. '. tl field.

J: Pi'.lln'’ .'lfy. son of Mr. and
I M ,T. P. Bdlint'ley. leaves Friday 
; till \v for St plienvllle, where 
!. w:l eiUir as a sophomore. For 
th I'T' ral weeks he has been

: 11', '. vr.l by Pick & Pay grocery.
J. L. Fargason Jr., only son ot 

' Mr. uiid Mrs J U F.vrgoson Sr., left 
,5 ;..t iy for AW’ ne. where he b"gan 
h III '.iiitan year at M.Murry Ccl- 

. For tli£ past several montlia he 
1; b. I n emplcy.d with the Nea-ton 

. linK-ery.
I 1" - Bynum, only daughttr of Mr 
utul Mrs. U O. Bynum, left Tuesday 

I of 1 t '.c' )c for Lubbock, where ahe 
! .- ' " I Tlxxs Tech. She will 

-I i . Ill coirnttre:al administrator. | 
; t r.r. b id s 1943 Snyder High i 

1 sen o s, leaving for sclwol.'

'■ r  . toy and Ebi,* Murphree will 
■..:i .-’.tend Hardln-Slmmona Uni- 
y /'o.:''ne. this year. Elsie*, the 
ir. (■ ■ ■ httr cf Mr. and Mr.'.. Wl.'l 

Miiii.''r p. will be a senior this year,
I .a h 'n u i c r  study is business ad- 
rr.ir.i 'i Mtlon. Dorothy, the younger 

I ri 11 t;Ur of the Murphree, will be 
; It J or this yesr maj.rln? In >our- 
] no' .1. FI le attended the last three 

■. of suiiimrr school b-.fore the 
i ; iV ir.i .'.*'r began.
• ' I::? Texas SI i '̂ College for
W : at Dinton again this year 
5 , ( ;>r. Dunn, daughter of Mr.
-i:o’ 'll  J. Ncls;n Dunn. She will 
r  ;i ; J r ll'-jc a senior. Frankie 
B 'll f'l’ r'M will be a sophomore at

■’y
y at 
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C.ir:’ ;- 1): pr 1 r.'if'-,
T. ' O' 1 r .", cf T' ’

M I'di r are ^'rf Tl. T.
cf C.r-l ■ New M y.nd 1'i'
only r. J.’ r': Mi-’ i' ; o ' Cy.

H.'r Rr.,rd cn. Ci ' ’ ' cni'
hU wifi' ,'f CT.cll e . 1. e .."'y Ir ' 
weel". 0:'t r n'" "  e ! ' • to t - 
tend con ratuhitloiL v, i T'; ?.Tr.;. II. 
C. C-iinphell of H:":n! Wh. Mr. ;-"d 
Mrs. Simon KelUr. M:s. Prank 
B’ youth. Al»c Murphy of Kuaon. 
Ernest Hester, a graneLcn. of Ar- 
testa, N w Me'xtco, a cianddauehter. 
Mrs. Bos.t B.azr. Mr.'-. Joe Monroe, 
Mrs. Hugh TayLr and nuny o'hcr 
friends '  and relatives. Sunday 
Schorl cla's memb rs of the First 
Christian Church a .shower of. 
cards.

Tire only thing to mar Mrs'. M'.d- 
dl ten’s day of en.tevr r.t was the 
absenc* of a gr.'.nei -.i’ . v.' ;:i>m Left- 
wlch. wi'.o ii- In th .' ’ "m 'd
at C irp  Aei- Or This is
th» fir i ! » r. ■. b-
sent o ' - ' .i y
bration?, .

■ \ i I 'c d

O

“ Hurry, dear! You’ ve just trot time to miss the 8 :15  and 
make the S :23 !“

Cloud Leads 
 ̂roCS Proerram
\v

. I.il ■:
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'fu 'oii school, and Jean Long* 
n; of Heimlelgh will enter as

r
' r . T  T
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n -I lby Spencer Is 
Ilonoree at Party

15 b n Sp^nexir, son cf Mr. and 
fv > U I) rt A. Si«nccr. wa.s hon- 
r ■; '  *urd.iy afternoon, on occa- 

I (1 hi fifth birthday, with a 
" n by Mrs O raid Gordon 

r h .e 2390 32ne! Street, 
n I s w re enjoyed, and the 
: > ,j ■ luint yi îd d a gift for each 

I.,..,'!- th: child!m were Invited 
■!fie dining ro- in, where each 

:: 't! a wUh befof' cutting the 
bir'. d.'y c kp embossed wlUi 

' ■ '■ • ' and candles. lev cream

Private and Mrs, Cloyce Drlnkard 
of Camp F.innin a;e v .s cf .. ir , 
paren'.s, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Drink- | 
ard and Mr.-. J. 6. (Dicki Lvuls, | 
this week. Mr. I.e'.us. who Is «m-| 
ployed In d-f.nse work at D)v:n7 ; 
New Mrxlco, spent the week-end in 
Snydfr with hi.s wife and ehndrfn j 
Mrs. C. P. McKelvey ard small sen. ( 
Mick, cf Liibbcck are also gu «ts 
this week In the Lewis heme. j

'S F '-i-'v Cf t .
? m< librrs in t Moiid ly m 
.’’..s m m • of tl'? M^hodis;

team
‘ " iry

T E L F. I i: O N E 2 11

'I

w. r

pr ,'ent ixcre Angeline Polk, 
W'cirewoitb. Bette Smith. 

Ai n P. I'ls, Billy Board, Ls 
■in ' Eddf- Pr.'.nk Dayouth and 

uee:; •Mm.'.s. Rob. rt A. 
■ J.ime.s K. Pjlk and Haskell

Gu'ists In the home of_ Mr. and 
Mrs. Garth Aas;ln W di.csd ly cv - 
nlng were Mr.s. Austin's parenfii. Mr. 
and Mrs. H.iiner Fr.iiklin, Ti:r 
grsndnioihrr. Mr.-;. R. E. Franklin, 
and an aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eafl Smith. The Fraiikllu.s rr'-'-de 
at Hobbs. N(w Mrxlco, a;'.d Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith llv ne.ar Iitvln.inen. 
Nfw M xlco. Mrs. A'Jslin'.s grand
father, R. E. Franklin, di d la.‘ t 
Wednesday at Ho'jbs. Nev /.Icxlco. 
and was burlrd at Abil'ue Saturday 
mcmlng at 10:00 o'c'of.;.,

Mr.s. Willard Jours and d.iur'..tT, 
Annett.1 Jeanne, n'.urncd to S' jt! r 
Saturday nirlrt from D rat’ ir. wli''rr 
they yblted two wiek. In thr l.cme 
cf th-lr mother n;id ; i : rd'n ;!’ ’.pr, 
Mrs. M H. Fox, wli: r.,i'- ’ ’ um'-r-
went sur.'CD'. and L del ■; nic ly.

S
tl'.
C .’ireli t r a fclio'a u'.li) i.ne’.lr.p 

Mr.s. j :e  s  rayhrrn, vie • preaidii l. 
pr . . c u. r a bu ,;i '..s .'i..-
slon, aft'.r Ah.tli vlie prugiani tol- 
lowid. i

M.r. A. C. Picultt was at the piano 
for special music numbers. Mrs. 
P. W. Cloud led the worship, wiih 
M.v ,.,. 11. S. Lee. Gil .s G. n'cr and 
C .111 .' Bulk giving the B.ol; p«s-^ 

e.'. it .spoiuive part on the pre- ,
. r,:m w ns given by each nirnibcr. 
T.-.plc for discussion was ’ 'Follo'.v- ■ 
Uig Chrh.:’s Way of Worship.”

Turin J for dlsca'slcn was ''The 
Eduratoral and Evangelistic Service 
of the Church In Cuba and Pu rto: 
Rico." T o e taking part on this 
wer; Mmes. Herman Doak, E. L ., 
Farr snd Warnn Dodson.

M.mberj will b'gln a new study \ 
Menday, us'ng the t xt, ' tii rwlnr 

I Together In the Family” Mrs. J. O.
I UtUrpage will canduct the lu'-oin.

hich cavfis two t'-rir s, "The 
' Home P.rtnei.'Mp" and ‘ The De.p- , 
! enlng Matrl.'d Love.”
I 1:; t'-l' ttudy cl 'Ŝ  will
be IT atly Wf-lc.oui:.

' ' l l  ^
i. ’ ’ r-I* Shipment

Tl.i'r* n- s' Q'uo’.a of r;
•j- , , : ,iy tj sla; U
af 1 . i.I . ■ -

! C " 1 da:tains'

i,,i.. •; 11.'.’ m 'i.'h of An .".'at a 
'.OL.-’.I cf 2.1.90 iT.i’ da  ̂'j were m..d'. 
-More h lp< is are n rded from day 
to d.»y Mr'. Blanc'.'.ard said, to mike 
t.i-e  b-v dagis, whi.h are vitally 
med'd now m *rc than ev r to be 
s::.t tJ th’  aid cf our boys.

Mr. .mi tl..s M B W a;l \ a:.'’ 
daughter, Phoebe, of Wichita FalLi 
were Sunday gu . -is In the . emr 
Whitl.y's pir-nt.', Mr. .ncl Mr*. 
J. O. W'li.ailry. They also visited 
with Whatley's sl'ters, Mrs. Cla a 
Jor. and Mrs. Flank Arnett, and 
family. Plioebr en'.ered Abil.'n": 
Christian College Monday as a f*e h- | 
m..n, I

r’  !■

i ' l r i i s

1,-uira McCorklc, ensign in the 
Un.t'.d Si lt s Naval Hospital, r :-j 
tumid to Farrarnit, Idaho, \ ic;- i 
she Is si I'.loncd. last W:dn y 'v j 
nl?ht rflT  .'.rending a few da; s in 
Snydfr wlih friends. .M;-
Corl.l',’ was a fi ■ r
G. i.f r.il ill: p " ;

■ - i»t
N ■ I, V. ,nk

A r ’

Smart Mother? Know . . .

M-I-L-K spells HEALTH

Not the way you learned to spell at school, perhaps, 
but mothers have a new Vitamin alphabet to con
sider where health is concerned. Milk contains a 
whole army of vitamins . . . fighters against dis
ease, poor teeth and bones, and other potential 
enemies to children’s health. And that’s not all! 
Milk has many other vital health properties, and 
tastes good besides. Children beg for a big glass 
with meals and between meals. Give them all 
they want.

MITCHELL’S MILK IS NUTRITIOUS

Mr. and Mr;-. Buck Wl’.k .m: and 
youn? son. Lurv J.ac’:. < I P c' 
arrived in Snyd r I ' rkkl'v i 
spend a few din.s wkli M.r. V.' : 
Hams’ mot'icr ni.t' li.i .fr. Will: t  
lisltcd some w tli his i, '1; r 
Rockdale this wiik.

La ka k.1 .a l y  tV '

•.<?! L ’ '^ r
K', * [i ' ■ 'L ns u U 1 I

r

T'* '•

Geraldine Shiihr, wiio ;,i I'.t p.T.t 
of the summer mouths ni c' ding the 
University of Sautiurn California, 
left last week for Odes'a, whira she 
will teach school. Before c#ming 
heme from Calllomla .she went by 
way of Portlnnd. Oregon, to visit 
a brother and on to Vancouver, 
Washington, where slie woikcd two 
weeks In a shipyard as an electri
cian’s helper. Miss Shuler taught 
last year at Big Spring.

Ensign Laura McCorkle of Farra- 
gut. Idaho, Is In Snyder this week 
visiting with frlend.s. Miss Me- 
Corkle was a former nurse In Snyder 
General Hospital.

Mrs. H. P. Clark, Mrs. Corine 
Jones. Verna Lou Maule and L'llle 
Mae Schulze were week-end guests 
of Privates Ross.r Lee Jones and 
H. F. Clark Jr. at Lubbock.

Mr.s. Allen Moses left last Wednes
day for her home at Elrie, Pcnn.syl- 
vania, following a month's visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Grantham and other Snyder rela
tives and friends. While In Texa.s 
Mrs. Moses also visited relatives at 
Morton, Lubbock and Killeen.

Mr. and Mrs, Elni'r Payne of 
Midland, California, .spent Tuesday 
night and Wednesday with his 
mother, Mrs. J. R. Payne. They 
were *n route to Ea-st Chicago, In
diana, where he will work for the 
United Gypsum Company.

• CALCIUM • VITAMIN A •  CALORIES
• VITAMIN G •  PROTEIN • IRON
• VIT; î ":y| C • VITAMIN B •  VITAMIN D

Mucneli's Dairy
Phone 35

c h i f j A  ( a x a l i v 9

your child should
LIK E

Do More in September
— at least an EXTRA  

flOO War Bond for everybody!

Whmm tear a. _
la iN tiTa 9 lTa t i l »  eea w ill
pro! '*blf
# »t ta««iao Syrup o l Black* 
P ra u gk t Q tv»a  aa diracTad, 
II  ia asuallf » l i 4  !• acUao* 
|wl eBeetivas

Fallow taba l Diraatleaa

«»WAR 
LOAN

15 BILLION DOLLARS
(Non-banking quoto]

• Look at the headlines ia this news
paper today. They tell vividly what 
our men are doing on battlefronts 
all over the world.

We thrilled to victory io Tunisia 
i :;  victory at Munda. i . invasion of 
Sicily. And tomorrow mo.-e victor
ies will fill us with pride in our 
fighting forces.

But what would happen to us if 
our men in Service said, "We’ve 
done enough”? It would he the end 
of all of us.

We know, of course, that they’ll 
never quit.

We know, too, that YOU won’t 
let America down. That YOU won’t

say, "I ’ve done all I can." For your 
job it no less important than that of 
the man in uniform. And this month 
your country asks everyone who 
possibly can to invest in Itatt one 
extra $100 War Bond.

You know the benefits of War 
Bonds. Thty’re the safest invest
ment in the world. They secure your 
future. They help your country and 
your loved un«l doing the fighting.

(jet at least an extra $100 Bond 
in September in addition to your 
regular purchases. Afareif possible.

.Invest not only out of current in
come but out of idle ami accumu
lated funds. And do if NOWI

BACK THE ATTACK-WITM WAR BONDS

■ Hi ^ .
:l- . >l k. .. t!

K 3
i . ■ n i :V  rn .1 i
■ • 5, r i,','. c-.'.'.w lo .

T. h'.lt !0 I.'! w '
1 ■ . , {  j , , r ( ,

■ ’ ■ T ,al c- ■ :
' 11 II to 1

j ' :'n ll # W- tl'
-■ 1 ‘ . tf OUlS’ lVfSi

' r . J u..J"r. ay In 
: ■ : T'.tc fl;>t slv-'*'. \

1 '. re Ir.' t w r k. Sr / -  
! ‘ '■ l:'-rii:ry

'1 -tk'Ir if;'- ’US In lien.' 
'I'XJn PS the fix-wc k 

; I •■’ r In BcriJrn County,
■ ...... T ft Moi'.dav.

' ‘ h ’  In v.arlcus county 
I; i»'ll r r ' :.t .f " " .;-  

' J il.'.ics Inclurt ; Air: 
V cf :u; r '.

. of .If"-’" !
: '  "  ' r ' PliiaTifw, Mi.'.

? rn i M'=. Silas D vf- 
I c. p;-::-: I o'
I : • T* nr:*!; A, V.' i ’ 
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I Study Club 
• IVIcet Tut’ -day

A ;■ ( 
• ' t I

C . h

V' 't '  ■ 'I in cf S ' I t '' 
r— ■ d tj '.'.’ “r r '
. '■ I I ' ,  riTiial:-(l r : f  l
V* - ’ ■ ;• i ' \ t  v.-.’ I. V til ii'
i'. ’. I'.v I r.fl o r ;
i’ ;,'! ' Ci'iUcn L a fer-
in dr r .

a*: • , M -. C. T. McMahon
cf Of ■ cj .. i r 'c  for ihp fun- 
'■ ll S . ; S ; ' an*. Hoe.attI
- ; . v!i-> Vii.i a c.-iiln of;

■ n'l:
' : ..J r 21. 

T ;■ :r !■■ n - ct I - li'iii:
!
I. , r ‘ : r Ui: p.t’er in tilll be 

:'i M ir. B;oanfi‘-ld. Mcitlb ts 
; ■(■ iilit'.n''il to U'.' f 'r ’i alt r’ .;te 

.'i c. v for K d Ct ' h

Mrs. V ri Mii a Mt'J r will bo In 
fh.itg? cf Mil s S.utli.i each Thurs- 
id.-, Frid’ y and S.t .urday, wlille 
M'S. M't.'ir a Nicks, .'-fudio ofierutor, 
. . it'.g t vo w-riTj with her
' t.'-T, Mrs. H. If. NichcL. and

i> a. E.u.sjs Ci c. Mi..-Tur:.

Mr. and Mrs. J.imr.'; Rhoad'S h:ive 
' :r  d to their h n'l"’  It; El P .s'. 

i r f^-ndirg jr vcral days Ir. thi 
. of reiotivc: c*..l fcler.ci.: In 

. r r ,

”  !'.. 1.' y.f-- a: :> M','. C! r.aV C. 
'i. a b t.v eirl. Au t 23 at 

■ i -  In R .

f  'I' till
■• '4 the m - ,' ' 

h, T . .nl- 
, ' d J I'l .igcn on

" - J. A. D ;il, paft- 
t 1- >1-. C:,uroh In. 

hi, oli 'iaU'd at Uie 
ri" : C' !■ i:..cny.

i . civ (j.'i .'.s d.cnri 'd  wi ii
b.’, .s of v.lilte carnations 

'! r." fol'aie.
r. r H-c: pre IJ d at the piano, 

n t.i" the tr-di.i.nal ivedding

T...! brid chc;s6 to wear for Ui - 
nil ' • ' Iv" .service a soldier blue 

. c , i: . . ' h br :wn aoocs-
ri s. If T tho'uid r arrantement 

ni.ad? u;i of .ihltt carnation.''
M .l-o.-l.mior was Nora Hill, who 

, ,iL 1 wes di :■ fd ill blu with brown 
lie ■ rits. i:?r corsage was of 
pink earn iti .rs. St.aff Sergeant 
Lloyd H illn.s 'aa.s best man.

, Mrs. Ma drin was graduated from 
Snyder H.gh School in 1938 and she 

■ attend'd business college. She is 
I .ir;>h.y. ;l ,a Randolph Field, San 
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M ’. dgrn was graduated from a 
Kansas Cl.y. Misscuri, high school. 
He has been In the service cf Uncle 
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Fl'ld.
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, .1. ■ ! i i;' at W. ca. 
j 11 c ; ' 1 - t: i’ri..’ . thiir hemf

. . : ll W t J.U1 Antoni J Strt.t.
N- w Br- .'t,;:'i ;.
W.c!i:n;j .\nn-.unccmenls at Tim's.
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i'f.

service men

lEIHS offers gifts that

want most!

S H O P H O l n t ^ %us.

: i ,  I

i"l
I

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

Christmas gifts for 
Army men over- 
s e a t  must be 
mailed between 
Sept. 15 and Oct. 
15.

A -  f e '  ^  c

*''p, (•/."//r. ’ " V " / . '  ■''e<A

! '"ta A /

r

Cbriilm.1 rfto (»r
men in the Nary, 
Marines and Coast 
Guard must be 
mailed from Sept. 
15 thru Oct. 31.

• No parcel can weigh more than 5 pounds or be more ihan 
15 inches long or more than 36 inch in combined length and girth.
•  Only one package from one addressor to the same addressee 
will be accepted in one week.
• Every package must be strongly wrafiped in metal, wood, 
solid fibre or corrugated board.

Jewelr.v Gifts Meet All the Require
ments and are the Most Welcomed!

Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A M D I S E

A ,O'- r l i l

K Wrapping and Mailing Service on all purchases made at 
our store.

l iLiomo jcw clrq
ii—
S/Vy£>S/9, ? £ X ^ S
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Round or T-Conc AA Grade

Steak............
Lb.

33c.
Grade AA—7 Cut

Roast.....
Lb.

25c
Fre-h Ground IIj.

Hamburger........ ?3c

’ ’ore Pdrk ' ' • Lb.

%13QÛ ..............  29c

Cur'd Teiidfdlted—Half cr Whole Lb.

h a m ., . ,..............  33c
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FREE DEUVERY , : HOLLlij AND VE ilTA BROWNING

s

Ip ■ J
Aaa '• .y ' iMllk

O
PHONE 8f

Sahinff Dowti a Utile  
is  Common Sense

. j".
V  V

Unipii you've got aomebody to look after you, you’ve 
got to be ready to look after ycurself one of the.se days.

You never kiiov/ when you're going to need money 
suddenly- and need it badly.

Ruild up your bank account ju<t to be ready for any- 
I'llng lh.1t may corac.

Sales Agency fer Defence .‘t-ivinpi Bonds, Series E, and 
AppIicaSons Received fe r Sciies F aad C

S N Y D E R  HATI ' QNAL D A N K  \
Member Federal Dep;i'sii Insurance CorporHtion

d ' ’•» >e*

.■<■' . X -
r X

Military pen and pencil set, 
Conklin

Regulation sleeveless \lip- 
over in khaki.

$2.59 to $3,95

GaFTS t o  r.'lEN OVERSEAS MUST 
HE MAILED BEFOa^E OCTOBER 15.

'Many Other Gift Sets Theyll like

.  O /

.'.XX'
rV t \ t I  ̂ > ws K |» r I t , \

I . ■■■•■I mili it?.

fxntl.er billfrld with p io  
ture. spice.

$/ to $195
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☆

Recent dispatches from 
the Italian front inform 
us that the Fifth Army 
has suffered some ser
ious set-backs. We have 
also learned that our 
own Company G is a 
part of the Fihh Army.

Our Scurry County boys 
are expecting us to do 
our part on the home 
front. Are we going to 
fail them?

☆

Don’t tell that to fne UnvcisicEt Vroonsl
A MERICA is proud of the way you answered her 

X A  call for help. In the First and Seeond War 
Loan Drives you opened your hearts—and your 
purses—and invested generously.

But this is no time to say, “Sorry, I ’ve done 
all I can.”

Not when our troops are smashing ahead.
Not when the ery from every front is for more 

tanks . .  . more guns . . .  more planes to strike 
the knoekout blow.

Today, everyone who possibly can, must 
Invest in at least one extra $100 War Bond. 
More if you possibly can. That’s in addition to 
your regular War Bond subscriptions.

A  big jobP Yes! But invasion is a big job, too! 
And that’s what the 3rd W ar Loan is for— 
invasion!

And it’s for your loved ones, too . . .  for the 
sons and brothers, sweethearts and husbands 
who arc doing the fighting.

Can you look into your heart and say to them, 
“ I ’ve done all I can” ?

Can you tell that to the Invasion Troops?

Of course you can’t! N o true American could! 
So NOW. . . when America needs your help as it 
never has in all history. . .  make up your mind 
to do MORE in September. Invest in the safest 
way in the world! Invest out of current income, 
out of idle or accumulated funds. Back the inva
sion with at least one extra $100 W ar Bond 
this month.

Safest Investments in the World
• United States Vi'ar Savings Bonds Series *'E” ; gives you 
back $4 for every $3 when the bond matures. Interest: 
2.99i a year, compounded semiannu ally, i f  held to maturity. 
Denominations: $25, $50, $100, $500, $1,000. Redemp
tion: Anytime 60 days after issue date. Price: 75% of 
maturity value.

2Vi% Treasury Bonds o f  1964-1969; readily marketable, 
acceptable as bank collateral. Redeemable at par and accrued 
interest for the purpose o f  satisfying Federal estate taxes. 
Dated September 15, 1943; due December 15, 1969. 
Denominations: $500, $1,000, $5,000, $10,000, $100,000, 
and $1,000,000. Price: par and accrued interest.

Other securities: Series "C”  Savings Notes; Vs% Certifi
cates o f  Indebtedness; 2% Treasury Bonds o f 1951-1953; 
United States Savings Bonds Series *'E” ; United States 
Savings Bonds Series "G ” .

.0aor .Q u o ta

4,
6

0
15 B ILL IO N  DOLLARS

(Non-banking quota) BACK THE ATTACK—V/n:. .VAR BONDS 0
J, C. Penney Company 

Stinson Drug Company 
Spear S‘ Louier-Defiebach 
Spears Real Estate Company 

Economy Dry Goods Co. 
Perry Brothers

The Fair Store 
Miller Body Works 

0 . L  V/ilkirson Lumber Co. 
Marshall Furniture Co.

T.W. Pollard Motor Co. 
Snyder National Bank

Ely, Arnold & Ely Gin 
L. A. Chapman Service Station 

Snyder Butane Appliance Co. 
Odom Funeral Home 

Gay McGlau:\ Texaco Agent 
Manhattan Hotel

Snyder Insurance Agency 
Ben Franklin Store 

Burton-Lirro Company 
Hugh Borch C: Son

Pete Ber.bsneh, Bootmaker 
Blachcri Grocery Co.

P. '^ori'is
C 1 T ‘ I *hring Co.
S '"  hr ^"'phreert Company

rt r t

r  ITT ’ I■ A' 4 ) ' 1* *

r n  r v  I  f -

r ' V

C. E. McCormick, Cosden Dealer Fluvanna Met ̂  . i ra\t.

Service Co. .

1
i^nratwn

•
' J

■

f  O,-V -  ̂ ♦ \
V V-

I f w - '
.

Dunnam Bros. Mattress Factory 
Snyder Steam Laundry 
Johnson Motor Lines 
Randals Lumber Company 
Neal Machine Shop 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

Hggly Wiggly 
Snyder Bakery 
Joe Graham, Tailor 

Wirston Feed Store 
S*'mson C^mp Ground 
F. Si H. Cafe

\< Co. Mitchells Sanitary Dairy

- ^

o
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Stores Display 
Pictures of Boys 

In V. S. Service
DomPJis ot Scurry County families 

are Uils week Inapectlng display 
windows of Snyder stores, and their 
Inspection tours are for more lm> 
portant reasons than merchandise.

TTiey are visiting display windows 
to see the spkndld array of pictures 
of Scurry County boys now In the 
armed forces.

Chief display of service men’s pic
tures is to be found in the windows 
of Bryant-Uilk Company, west side 
of the square. J. H. Sears & Ccan 
pany, SUnson Drug No. 1, Prank’s 
Department Store, ’The Pair Store, 
WUllanis Jewelry Store are joining 
the parade with pictures of service 
men—all declared by the Scurry 
County War Finance Committee to 
be highly appropriate for the Third 
War Loan drive.

Stinson Drug No. 2 lias placed on

Bill Ames Goes to 
New California Post
Bill Ames, recently commissioned 

a second lieutenant In the U. B. 
Air Corps, Mrs. Ames and their 
daughter si>ent Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Polk. Ames, a 
brother-in-law of Polk, was en route 
to a new post of duty at Sacra
mento, California.

Lieutenant Ames, formerly station
ed at Williams Field, Chandler, 
Arlaona. where he received basic 
training, will be located near Sacra
mento. California, where he will be 
attached to a crew for B-25’s.

display miniature army equipment 
and soldiers, as luts the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce.

Display windows of J. C. Penney 
Company and Ek»nomy Dry Ooo^s 
Company carry some attractive fold
ers and placards on buying war 
bonds and stamps, and other stores 
are expected to fall in line with fit
ting d^plajs be'fore the ’Third War 
Loan campaign cJoses.

War Savin gs Stamps
help on our County 
War Bond Quota  ̂Too!

%  ' ^ 7 ^  
V

Buy stamps at our stores 
when you make purchases 

at

STIN SO N ’S
Two Reliable Drug Stores

No. I— Phone 33 No. 2— F'hone 173

Drivers’ Licenses 
To Be Renewed in 
Snyder AreaSoon
RenewBl applications for drivers’ 

Uoenaes will be placed at the Bcurry 
County Sheriff’s office within the 
next few days. Tommy MoClung, 
txamlner-patrolman for the ’Texas 
Dfpa.rtn>ent of Public Safety, an
nounced ’Tuesday.

All operators’ lloenses expire two 
years from the date stamp d on the 
face of the license, McClung ex- 
plaliur. No license will be renew'd 
unle.ss the renewal stub for the old 
license Is attached to the renewal 
application.

Numbers from the old license 
should be placed In the spaces pro
vided In all thre? stubs of the li
cense form. ALSO, In the space pro
vided just bfiow the change of name 
and addres.s—if there is no change, 
the w:rd “none” shoifld be written 
in such space.

All applications for renewal of 
operators’ ILsyises must be fill d out 
and mailed to Austin by the indi
vidual.

MeClur.g will be at the courthouse, 
county Judge’s office, each Tuesday— 
except the first Tuesday In each 
month—from 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. 
to aa“lst with commercial and chauf
feur’s licenses.

Importance of op r a tors filling In 
renewal forms for licenses cannot 
be oversiressed, McClung says, since 
many will expire October 1.

M"«5af»e from Snyder 
Posted at Roundup

Tuesday evening provided a gala 
event for Scurry C unty boys In the 
Panama Canal Zone, for It marked 
staging of the ‘Texas Roundup” at 
th - Balboa-Amador Road USO Club 
for all Lone Star State civilians and 
service ptrsonnel now In the Canal 
Zone.

A personal letter to the Scurry 
County men in service In the Canal 
Zene, signed by Mayor H. O. Towle 
rf Snyder and Willard Jones, Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce pres
ident. was posted on the bulletin 
board of the USO Club on the 
Balboa-Amador Road, as was a brief 
historical sk' tch cf Snyder.

Governor Coke R. Stevenson of 
T'xas is honorary president of the 
“Texas Roundup” organization.

L. Moffett 
Finishes Boot Camp

"The navy is a wonderful branch 
I of Uncle Sam's armed forces and I 
I hope we can repay the enemy, blow 
I for blew,” H rman Leo Moffett, sea- 
, man .second cIkes, writes his parents. 
; Mr. and M-s. D. L Moffett of Camp I Springs, this week, 
j L:o. who attended Hobbs School, 
I has c mipleted boo* training and Is 
i with the Naval Personnel Dep.;tt- 
' m nt at Pleasanton. California. 
Leo’s brother. Lieutenant Roy Mof- 
tett. U. S. Marines, is with an 
.imphlbious corps "somtwh-.re over
seas.”

Christmas Mail to 
Overseas Soldiers 
Must Be Sent Soon

Remember that boy of yours In 
service you want to have an appro
priate Christmas packageT

Warren Dodson, Snyder postmas
ter, reminds Scurry County people 
this week that all YuleUde packages, 
destined for boys overseas, must' be 
mailed by October 15—In order to 
Insure delivery by Christmas.

Tuletide parcels for men overseas, 
as Dodson points out, must weigh 
le.ss tlian five pounds. Such pack- 
age.s, not to exceed ttie size of a 
medium size shoe box, cannot exceed 
36 in.hes in girth and kngth.

Cookies, candies and other “eats” 
must be well packed In tin contain
ers to insure delivery to overseas 
soldiers. Rat destruotion on ships 
carrying mall make tin packaging 
of food Imperative.

Too, no perishable goods can be 
sent overseas. No insured packages 
will b: accepted, b.cause Post Office 
Department authorities cannot take 
the time to trace thousands of Yule- 
tide shipments.

100 Pickers Still 
Needed to Gather 

Cotton in County
Based on a survey conducted Tues

day, Scurry Cbunty stlU needs a 
miiiunum of 400 cotton pickers.

■So rev«aL« Edward S. Hyman, 
county agrlcuHural agent, who has 
contacted farmers In various sec
tions of the county to ascertain just 

j how many hands are yet needed to 
complete cotton harvesting opera - 
tiuns.

Cotton pickers are getting, the 
Tuesday survey reveals, $1.25 per 
100 pounds for pulling bolls. Dry
ness of the past two months, plus 
early opening of cotton. Is resulting 
In virtually all cotton being boiled. 
No p!ck<d cotton. In fact, has been 
reported to date.

Several large groups of Mexicans 
and white people were placed In the

Delbert Jones Sends 
Word He’s Now O. K.

Anxiety over the safety of their 
son. Private Delbert Jones, overseas 
the past five months, faded away 
’Tuesday when Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Jones received a letter from their 
son, pointing out he was "well and 
happy, and enjoying good, solid 
American food.”

Private Jones has been overseas 
the past five months with a coast 
artljlfry unit of the U. S. Army. He 
has been moved, the letter Indicated, 
from North Africa, but present loca
tion Is unknown.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones have another' 
son. Corporal Johnny Jones, an 
aerial gunner in the U. S. Air Corps, 
now located at an Arizona Army Air: 
Force base. !

county over the week-end, and cotton 
harvesting Is said to be proceeding 
at an Increased tempo.

Several hundred Mexicans, en 
route to the South Plains, passed 
through Snyder during the past 
seven days—harvest hands hunting 
the best locations gasoline and tires 
would p."rmH.

Corporal Max West of Camp Rob
erts, California .arrived In Snyder 
last week to spend a few days with 
his wife, formerly Margaret Gray. 
Corporal West is stationed with the 
87th Infantry ’Training Battalion. 
He has been in California for the 
past several months.

Schools to Aid REA 
In War on Sabotage

Total of 31 schools In the five- 
county area served by Midwest I3ec- 
trlo Cooperative, Roby, will join In 
a drive against sabotage of electric 
lines, I/>n R. Adams of Roby, Mio- 
west superlnttndient, reports this 
week.

School officials will bring mes
sages to students emphasizing the 
seriousn'Tss of hunters, careless with 
firearms, wlvo oftentimes Impair elec
trical service to a Whole community 
and unintentionally—in tlieir drslre 
to “bring In the birds”—break high 
line irsulators. Outrages caused by 
throwing pieces of wire over high 
lines will be appropriately brought 
to community attention, schools In 
the five-county area s’-ate.

Stamford Schedules 
Army Bond Program
Stamtord War Bond Committee 

announced Wednesday that the 
Texas Cowbey Reunion grounds, 
siler.t and deserted thU* year in 
k.eplng with th ’ war effort, will be 
alive Friday evening with the noise 
of havy U. S. Army equipment and 
marching cF cadets at a gigantic, 
free W’ar bond rally show.

Scurry County m mbers of ^he 
Texas Cowboy Reunion are advised 
Friday evening’s fr?e .show, expect
ed to attract over 8.000 people, will 
include a 30-plece band from Camp 
Barkeley, flying exhibitions by the 
Stamford Flying School and num
bers by IT f̂lywood stars like Dave 
O’Brien, Jim Newell and Guy Wll- 
kerson.

Speakers Offered to 
Community Rallies

Scurry County aomaunltleK In 
need of apeakera for gatlviliigg In 
oonjunotlon with the Third War 
Loan campaign are requested U> con
tact C. F. Sentell, chairman of the 
speakers' eommlttee, immediately.

Should community representatives 
be unable to contact Judge Sentell 
Immediately, they are asked to call 
the Chamber of Commerce office 
direct.
. "We are making acme of our fT’.-,'? 

talent available to communities for 
war loan rallies," Sentell says, “and 
want conunuiUty war finance offi
cials to call on us when we may be 
of service.”

Past Flow
!' . . ' 9

Lockharts to Attend 
Stephenville Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Locfchait 

Oharlie Lockhart will leave Piidar 
morning for StephenvUlc where ttaw 
Lockharts will attend Sunday a fam
ily reunion for their brother, Jolui, 
who will be years of age.

John, who has visited In Snydtr 
and Scurry County, attributes bis 
good health on reaching bla ninety- 
fifth anniversary to wholesome 
foods and "plenty of Texas forti
tude." «

Following the family reunion this 
week-end, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lock
hart will return here. Chmrlk will 
go on to San Antonio for a vlilt 
with frltnds.

The least we can
DO FOR HiM-

Graduation Slated at 
Big Spring Air Field
Snydt r and Scurry County people 

were this week txtended an Invita
tion to attend graduation exercises 
this (Thursday! morning, 9:30 
o'clock, at Big Spring Bombardier 
School, when cadets from 37 states 
will receive their silver wings.

Lieutenant Orval L. Schults of 
Loralne, a frequent Snyder visitor, 
will be one of the cla.ss graduates. 
Piindlpal speaker will be Shine 
Phillips, Big Spring author and drug
gist.
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V E R Y  day IN V A S IO N  battles arc 
taking the lives o f gallant boys fighting 
under the Stars and Stripes.

Y our dear ones —  sons, husband, 
sweetheart, father, brothers, relatives 
and friends —  are, or .soon may be, 
engaged in those bloody battles where 
the scythe o f the Grim Reaper flashes 
in every volley o f the guns.

The 3rd War Loan o f  15 billion 
dollars must pay for the equipment, 
ammunition and ,food  our boys need

so desperately— and you must raise the 
money!

Buy at least one E X T R A  $100 
War Bond in September besides your 
regular bon d  purchases. G o all-out 
with every dollar you can scrape up 
and keep right on slapping every cent 
into the world’s safest investment —  
War Bonds!

Make the 3rd War Loan a quick 
success— back up your soldier, sailor 
or marine ALL T H E  W A Y !

All Types ot

I N S U R A N C E
MRS. CH/\S, J. LEWIS 

North of Fair Store

Those Soldier Boys Will Enjoy

FRUIT 
i C A K E

at Christmas
One of the things the boys in service of Uncle Sam 
miss most is real eats from home. And one of the 
nicest things you could send to that boy of yours 
is one of our delicious FRUIT CAKES!
They will ship nicely (in tin container^) as they 

• will keep for months. They must be mailed to 
overseas boys by October 15. Arrange for yours 
today.

Wade’s Bakery
East Side Square

//!/

“ You’ll always be glad you did”

IJ

UY mm BHs

Here’s wgint YOU.must do to, 
Back the Attack

N ow , as America goes all out for 
the INVASION — your dollars 

must iein the fight, tool For the very 
least you can do for your country — 
and for your loved ones doing the 
fighting — is to invest in MORE War 
Bonds in September.

Think of Jim fighting with Eisen
hower . . .  or Bill with Mar Arthur 
in the Solomons . . .  or Bob up in 
Kiska. They've given their pledge to 
fight—and die if need be—for their 
country. They’re ready to go all the 
way.

And we at home must see them

through alt the way, too! Hiat mcaaa 
every individual in the country wbo 
earns a wage or draws on i nciM* on 
has accumulated funds must in-ca* tn 
at least one EXTRA $ 1OO War 
if he can possibly do oo. Those who 
can, must invest more. This in addi
tion to your regular War Bond sub. 
scription.

Yes, the least you can do for your 
men in service is to-do MORE in Sep
tember. MORE in the safest securi
ties in the world—11. S. Government 
War Bonds. But do it now—it’s for 
the invasion!

W k H
I S  CILLION DOLLARS

(tCon-bar.king q u ota )

ROTUEO UNDEB AUTHOBITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMrANY BY

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY ’
The Fair Store

jO 1943 Tlw C-C < North Side Square

This adv«r4is«menf is published in the inforesf 
of th* 3rd War Loan Campaign by

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

tVith rationing of foods for other meals and everyone hurnifrg up ensrgj with hard War woil;, Iho v.hole fantilv needs 
a good hearty breakfast of fruit, cereal, eggs, toast and coffee. Serve a different cereal every morning — Your

. folks will enjoy a variety.

F D R  d a tfd :
E v e r y  w o r k e r  

should increase the 
iimount of honils he 
or she is hiiying.

•>
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■ Howr 
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Flret  ̂
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U't p
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•M. Tit •

it ag 
cr. s'.'i i.

’ ..nt 
who nu) ly 

iii'hls, 
af'vr- 

Iirrn'li’lifh'3

"Ui,- 1. 4. I v! lUd h
TlUll d , d.l.
;i. uvi 1 ry hi ■’ i.i. l:i Ur' . k ^
of li. .1.;.'. i■ 1 /..'.tija" ' * •; In '
C o-p. A. D \:.l.on Jr. I'L L' C

•f

l.i, t 
.■ar M

■ .! a
. Iniu'

wcri h W Sii'.d 'iy 
::00 o'clrc'., at 
'ptlst Church.
F«:l Crr;s.^tll, Krvd^r Bap- 
‘ :• cssl.-dfd by R. V. C. E. 
f r.t.'-ml’l h and Ucv. R. H 

ry of VC ■•water, officiat
ed at I''i."l riles.

S'. • nnt Eth rrdi?© was in the 
-;nK Cirps ar.il numbers of 

his i ’.-lly did not J-no v he was in 
the '• .niyhls are.r. While no details 
of t; e nrrtdent were available local
ly. it V.-, . lcarn:d the airplane crasli 
occu:; d at liako Crmcrant, De Soto 
CO'i: Mli-'l.ee p;):.

Bran ' t Herinl Igh Octeber 30. 
1918, Sergeant EUitrcJae was a 
gr idutde cf Snyder High ‘ Schcol. 
His fiith'r is a c.irpenter at Midland 
Army Air Field, end the family 
m-vtd to .Midland stvrn years ago.

B ;dy of Sergeant Ethevedge was 
a<c : nied here by a military 
escort headed by S rs cant Otto I>. 

.' cf Mctiinhiii, Timv-Sfee.
-rrs were Lee T. Sttnson. 

Taylor, A. B. (Bc-vi B.ize. 
ptih, Harry Lee and Simon

H. ’ 
P,.'

P';;-. r
W. D. 
Best.

f : ■
C;
St,
T)

St ;
B.
b
Whi •■ ■
Of
V."
F

S: '
c ;
F- : ;■ 

r.rt 
cd b-.'

»r bearers were J'’.s,sl’ Mc- 
Mjitlc Ftiift d;.'!’, Annl? Rue 

•1*. Vt r.a lae F.lurdlvant. 
1 ' n ar.'J Mrs. I'ay Mv'̂ re. 

i 1: . ' idr' I’.’e, f.ither; the 
' . Mr. raid Mrs. Robert 
i ê cf Mtil.ant!; ftve 

U. B. i'Ui ; iiP. some- 
in rnglr ;u Olrr.n E'hcrcdge 

U S. navy. Trry D. and 
■ t'.sred'jr. both ■; M.iUjrd. 

r:d r of JT; :r.ii'-! :h; and 
rs, Mrs. F(m rortla cf 

Blsle I. tt’-rfolyc of Dl\th«
. , and Mrj. Annir Luura 

cr Mldl.'.rd,
■■ 1 r r.» Tcr.ts w re direct- 

1 f-.-cral Home, wiili

U. P. Ail' C-Tps In Noftli Afrtc.i, 
tt'otc lids '.V ' k to his fri.nd, Pen- 
nt:r Pat Bitllo-k. Davic’..«:,n, ScitiTy 
Caunty voters will rfcall, WA' a 
candidate for state senator in 1940

■•'.i 1; cTTi 0 },u:pri.sing.“ Davidson 
writes, "to learn the ancl-.nt Romans 
h.id pav- d stre.-ta, water systems, 
sewage, bathroom convcnl 'i.ces, keys, 
lccl.s, hair I'lns, women’s tw.iz.rs, 
lamp.s, etc.

"In Uie ruins ' f ancient anvplil- 
thcatres, one c.m -. and cn what was 
th'.' stag and utter a whlTier that 
will be heard on Uu back row of 
;?Rts. Tlic temple of Jupiter In- 
t ri'stfd me very much. Tli.re was 
a tremendous statue of him—a sacrl- 
ficl.ll allar engraved -.vith the buU 
.and fhetp, ring in 'lie flodr to hold 
the bull, ax’ , knife and bowl wj 
i-,Tcli the bl..d. Th'-se temples w re 
built In the flr.-t r;ntury and acre 
drs'.royed in Uie fifth cditury."

Captain Davidson's letter, d.eply 
colored with recent fxjjerknoes. 
;■ ves a vivid accoui.t cf his visit to 
and nt Carthage 'md to '.le "Cl”- 
CU3," the .'POt Daiil-1 wus in the 
lion’s cietl.

Davld on eongratulatc.s Bullock on 
the w:rk he did during the last sc.s- 

I sten of the Texas Legislature, and 
urges hh-n to k:ep thr good werk 
prog res .'big.

‘Wl»h w miiviuim of WO farnvr.«
'n li i ' f. 2 Oiciii'r a critical 

II ed .sh ; ■: w, ri-'d a latge numb.r 
j.- 'eei to 1 j'-s wirur months wlt.h 

■ P'lT'.' siippb s cf home grcvin 
1 ' ’ i-'c -ci. the F ’ ’’nr Securl’y

■ ' , 1 ‘ tlcn has tiik n steps to
bi wl h a fall and wlntcT pas- 

I'c '1 am.
I no I’u ounc^i aerild C. Oordom f'n^’jV^atTon 
1 'riy (painty F 'V  supervisor, who 

■’ s ' rw> of fall ynd winter paj-
i ;;r. ■< will help offset tlie ;;cn ral feed 
- i .i t i ’c In this area.

I W"''-! 1. barli-y and rye are cen- 
I ii r:d the tj'.'-t cereal crep.s to plant 
in this rt'den for fall and win'er 

r. and thuse are rectmir'en.led 
■-. souice of che.ip fe d .is well as 
a means for constrvlivg the reduced 

I , upplles of ether feed. Moreover, 
jh said -these crept tuU furnish a 
i I-rge porllcn of 'prcteln. They also 
I 'sve I'bor b eaujw- llve.'-tock c-ui 
Ihnrvtbt their cwn feed.I In areas where other cereals freez- 
I do’wn, wlnUr rye makes one of the

;n
h v; 
■ th-

Cartls Henley on Furl ur.h.
Corjxcil Cui ti.'. M : V,

•Ir. and Mr.s C M. H h y 
Tutsd.iy aiornlng on fi'.lou 
'■" ■m B adl y Fuld, Cc-n 
where h? Is stationed wl'h the U. i-t 
Air Corps. Corp.aral K< nicy,
’ 1 V d hire in civilian life b r'. 
Palace Tli atre, U a riullo in t ., 
with the air corpa. >

burial l!i PjT-n Crmetery.

Our .' I d.i .s ■' 11 
and it •«

1 ’ r cation: next 30
: '  ’ '.nc r<'d war news 

.'t be i d fcT the Axis.

Fire at John Jolmum Home.
Snyd:r's 'Volunteer Fire Depar; 

m'-nt answered a call Friday eve
ning. 9:15 o’clock, to ti e Jolm John- 
-cn r' ŝldence south .f the FIr.it 
Hiptl.st ChuTcii, when :;r- of un- 
df.crmir.cd origin b'ckc out. D 'ln- 
oge t3 the pruper:y w ;s report' d 
slight

cau.sf it is hard! r and mere frecze- 
, resh' ant, the PSA supeivisor cx- 

'I p l ’ in-d.
O rre'en urg-?> farmers who fJce a 

f rd rhci’tage at this time to con- 
s d r at liast on’ acre of pnstui'c 
per ai’.im.al unit as tliis cperatlcn 
may lielp thrin m..ilntaln peak pro- 
c'urtlon End avoid la’rc-- durini the 
• i: tcr. Fvc:i those fanners with j 
•i-'ccpiate f id r serves -are I'.-.cu.ir-’ 

1.1 Co u-'' wlrdcr pasture £or the' 
■y>’ of '

rh'.' i '  ’ in: nan fer these j
"r.'iiw is !• .lU .i Gor.'on. al-j
•!’ "u-h P'cd .t , hav: bc-n ob-I 

;r,‘'d from r' li'!r:t us lute a? I 
•, ;--rb r 1. d.p-nding upi-i; ni''! - 
■' c ’'ititin.rs.

•,'Ts in .' ô'trry County who I 
■: h ni ;-n ’,nd winter pas- |
'■I ’ -.’ .i V.: c. ■ "c ' ob’ '1:1 tp r.'l-
ing funds from u.sual scurc's. ar 
I'.' ’.. '. bv c  '••do;: to contact him on 

or S turd.iy.
"F.irm Security loan funds for the 

•rurpr.!-- of hci''lr.,c farm- ri s' < d win
ter p.vtu e I'l' r c’’;sarily limited.' 
'•■re I V’ould surg St that f.'rm‘ rs| 
•vh'S will need th» lending f.icill’ ies 
of this .i” '-ncy mil:: their appl'ca-, 
tlon n’ the earliest possible date," he ; 
■''iic’.ud d. [

__  ̂ i
M.'ny li-f ' ; ' i - ■

u-n iiivt 1) n . . v :,-
htliv of pi'-il ■ ' ■ b ' . 
j ■'•inter r.va-/.ir!'j; for kv ■ '' i-i
! r rm of sud.vn or e^nf :! ; _ 

train. Such a - t it: • v-lrs 
;i .":«.’ncnt ps tui's to , .ow rn- 
cil sted and c. c- tes a n -rve f cd 
'I' l'ly for use w'.'cn teniC'.-.-'iry j 

ti:r s ar not a..i!l.ible, H. O. 'I., 
s 11 conservation work unit i 1 v. 
a sl-med to Uip Upper CoV rido il 

District, stated re-
c i;tly.

F I'ciuenUy. however, di'c.-.wii p - 
vl-ds fore? close gr.izing of all i ,is- . 
turcs, both t mporary anti pnc.a- 
::cnt .Such dose grazing may .sub
ject the sell to sfvere punkhnunt by 
wind, and hard rains end red tee 
ulant vigor to the point that re- 
irowth is retarded. ,

Many of thc.s .s’mc stocku-cn and 
ranc'.imen hav gone another strp 
end prcvldtd ample feed res-ryc •— I 
pr-'S'-rved in a trench silo—to bridge ; 
over .short growth periods whhoutj 
:v ruse of pistures. i

Some local stocl.men, co.-:i> r 'hig 
with t:ie Upper Colorado P 11 on-I 
srrva'tlon Dbtrlct program w’.'o li ve 
ree-nily filled trrnch .silos include: 
W. 3. Ilenddx. M. S. J a: ’ ".id Leo 
B av.r cf Fluvarni. I

/.J r 
d : d

i Of ■ . s. L. h
rf '...;e i' . ' y A'..\ :n-

. 0, i . c i . ' v ; n t v  pw’prty 
vrs.
'h .i'ls  of t'"' co.irty Jc A 

. ' :  '. y r y ; rcp-
, ■ ;.s e 7 ; , ' ' ■ ; a
:n of of f ii-■'U.-irdS

ly t ; c . down waste cf 
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•1 iwO'i: i h c '
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y I

for

< J 
■ ,  II

'■ ; t: 0 a. m.
'.;cral bu-incs.i

Ic.
» 'll r I'‘ ;i.'il r.'ftlcg,

, • 'I 1' '1 ClilC- v.'llll
M ;| to ’ I'.u-—in ’ ordur I 

'. it ' 'a V. 1 '.‘is, ci rk, and D r t - ‘ 
.' y t'in, i ’ '■!, can e 'udete 

V't Uisk of ii V lory w:rk. , | 
■:? ho ’•..IV,'' lu ' i ’.IS to tr: ns- 

::ct -.'ii/h the County S ’. ’Clive 'Serv-! 
.. : : nd v.o;c.h rs, in c:' t r  d are ’ 'v d durini l̂ ’.vrn-I

. ; 's. r.. .' ri od’ .d- o y 1 d h.o; to c:.ll I. ween the ho'.irs !
■ h . i': V.U1 be pidd I ( ' of 8:00 a. m. and 12:00 m. 
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.'tri

In spite rf the cvtrcr.ut - i ry i p- 
so- Pete B avira::d E O. B : .
'■f the Fluv nno eommurlty have rc- 

c'Ti'tiui't d som- n. ,v : r- 
r 'coi. B avers C'ur tnuiid . h .ut 

i-qinoTirs nf a ml'e cn 
hin grass ' ''b l- b-.- Ush.j r -- 

• y plow a't 1 Tor ic.ona c r. ',
; ! eo • ■ I . .r .

' ■ 'Vil.'.s  ̂"V 11 - . .
' a ofp-wny ;'.'•7', '

.4. W. .'-e:-ivn r cf the, P
.. ! T , I. PU , .
, -v ■ '•n:t''’y -1.'.t'.h  lli-g cf

fhtc'll nt atuud ince of cejnty 
I war fir ince to;iriiu:'ilty chdr rfn 
: o.i (d o ni , *ng Frid.iy evening In 
I .1 r i 'i'h no ol auditorium, at 
i .'.liwh t'me E. O. Wedgsv.otth, coun- 
' !y ■a'r fl:w.nce ch'Irni.-'i , and other- 
, .. T fi:i nc: offlcl.als, gave flnil In- 

• ' t uct ens fl r the ccunty’s Third
'7 .^  drive.1 t -i.s w.’3.:, j[j aetciiti n to Instruc'lrns riven 

iT of cj:vimn‘',ty workers, motion ploiurrs 
■ -i*- -,f co i ’̂ iy and nation-wide Intertst

ire shc.vn.
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BUY BONDS 
DO Yourt 

PATRIOTIC 
DUTY!

. .  T .. .

“ 1 nt of 
oves;:f

diy. O T ’ '
' 1 :: law .u--
t ■ et ,s'.;p'. rv' 

rh i-aian cf the 
t 1: veek. On tl t rlay an tn-ir 
new bo.ard will be cheUd ^  c M 
'lai'd rr.rmibi’rs re- lected. In r..e- 
. “<dlrg i-ears, one new br.ird m .o,- 
b r will b ’ el' ct d each y'ar. A- ,ti- 
w ! al Inforinntion nlative to -.h ing 

X s will be :iirricd In thl.i coi .'iin,
: il We urge every l.̂ nd owner to 

v.wch The Tim s and plan to t.'ke 
iiTt In this el.c’ lon since a-"’ ' .Tvc ' 

pervirtrs n-r.an mare hud ’j.’ f.tr 
,'.ork in the district, toward s.ivlnj' 
our sell.

.1, 1.

'ii.| u ■ ’ 0
a /-I X .  •

' ■* . . '7 - ■ - 3  1 _ •
o ) ' • ’
:i!

ly , —  1 Enydct
’ ■ • <7 ' b 'r 1. t 'v’o Scurry by OPA

'ir. A. SUiVfiy <if th’ tall and
- •* o ■ y and Ch 1 .s I. fl :ors, 01

1  ̂  ̂ ’ u'C'Ci't’ d from ebar c ’ .
, c ' ; r '  .c' : t ''-

$ ■'■. .A Lci.'cl, at r- »-
....... h B. t ’ c' o; th. S:y1-:

• -1 ■, r c  ’ . •• ̂  d
■ rt 7 7 ’ ' V ■ ■1 .Tn cf ■' ‘ r: . -
nt ’ ' ■ ■ ' ■y cf t'.e Pi't- In bu

. *'■'3 j  ,v; .111 .i!'.'- f.irm r 1
M*- * • “ : 1 1  b.C’ O, C..li-|

'.V. H. I.T- rjit urd 
U’.d.iy ,vlth tiicl:

.'E. I
Alt' rt Hills made i 

a bujSner.s p ;o C'.li.'-ado City ; 
Tueaiiay i . ..i.

Orovtr L I A' 'nn ■ was a
r i l lr  at I,- '..'11 1. ::i .; i om ■
Tut : day 111 : • a.'

We are .■ to r .t tlr ud- 
mother W Kd s ', l istwe '•
at ithe Ikiu - i her li ; .,1'Ur, M 
Ay J. L'.'M 1. .: ■(xt. ::J ,,.r., ..'iiy. .

:-'ovair, '
pcf-n.: ,!it T-T-^n^/ _

Royal Owl". 11, son of Mr. n'd 
Mrs. Floyd C aell of the Un! n 
community,. ks taking b-isic .n- 
ing U.S an uvi. Uon c.idet at * .- i 
Army Air U --?, Chico. C ,a !
his parents .v rs Itiform d I Is k

R/syal r. -s i d Ills p' -.': ."’h t : ,
Ing at Sni.t.'v Ana, ( . i ! ; i i .  I 
prXiiajy tnurd.ii in Kl.ig City, r . lt- 
fornia. H U scliedulcd to ri ' .w 
his wings ar.'u.'td j.-i;;'.:.iry 10. 1.,’-! 
Royal’.s wif-.’ , ,i f.rrr.T Icc il jl’-l, is 
with huu n* i ' ' 'o, C- ; ;a.
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Anof'cr big truck l,?̂ fd of discard-’ 
I'd re-ispapers, cardboard and rags 
was almost ready to lead out late 
'.V 'drr .'day, J. M. B.arnett. county 
s.ilvi<te c’rllrctor, reported.

MOV ment of paper, cardboard and 
•.av to 'he collection center, back 
cf Jack T7olwell’s Tailor Shop cn 
18th Street. h.%s iner;ui.ed sharply 
.all week. Several large donatlnn-s 
('f paper will finlili tlie present 
1 'ad, Barnett says,

Leonard Bearden to Oklahoma.
P.dvate Leonard F. Be.irden, sen 

•f Mrs. Ruby B aden, who has been 
■ ere cn f.irlough visit with his 
::i':t'.itr .and ether rel.itives, wa.s this 
■■-’fk t-am f. rred from Lutbcck 
.irrey Air Field to Stillwater, Okla-

n-.i. I 1 rnard will attend schcol 
1- ’ ll A. Ar M. fer 18 ir.onths.

. c 1= : : d to t.be army (...cclal
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Imogene iVells, Corre nocotnf
Mrs. H. Wills relumed home Fri

day fi-cm visiting friends and r.i«- 
tives in Denaon County.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hoever and 
.sen. Kenneth, visited in Calorado 
City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hy Coldeivcy und 
daughter, Mildred, vUlted Mr. r.t.d 
Mrs. B'tt Bndemcyer and clillr.; m 
at Sweetwater Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. W.all.ace vlsi’ d 
In the horns of Mrs. Louis Tailor 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wall, ee 
Sunday at Oolcrado CKy.

Rev. C. E. Le.'lie fillid his re'i:’. :r 
appointment at the Pl."a. înt Rlcl=,? 
church Sunday.

These who visited in Ui- ’ '  ce of 
Hy Crldewey were Mr. c-id :,r’r. 
O. H. Ccl(!'’.vey and r; en < f 
Bfo vnwAod, Leonard'CoM -.'.'ty , iid 
fimily of Loralne, Mr. ard .M.-s. 
nredem yer of Loralne .-nvl 7 ■.
Mrs. Herman St.ohl of l/r-c '..■:ir, 
Evelyn Scha'trl cf Ontm.an. vr, c d 
Mrs. Fritz OlilcnbiuscM cf r.ui 
Pl.ssle W.lls of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Schwartz of this ro ii'un- 
Ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar V7e:nken licTe 
a n;w daughter.

Livada and L'lcille Mj-re vh 1 
in the home of their b-rCur, J..V/. 
Moore, at I. '̂raine STun’.iv r ; 'lit.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcrf.T- ”  ; i r 
ited in the h'me cf .id ' .rs.
3. C. Mize P.' V.-ill y V; ' -y.

Frarkle Kubena VBiU Kerk
Pi’lva'.e F.-inil.’  Kib-cua, ho is 

staMoned with the Mi'-ir. T.i.-in 
San Dl2go, CaUfomln, .sp ni .i I „• 
days latter part of last wt.:: ,'nd 
first part of this week ei iT . i- 
lelgli with his parent-, Mr. . in! '
Ji:n Kub'ina, and other it! 
ther:. He aho vlsi’ -d with hi-, r -? 
Mrs, Frank Cochran, In Snyder. 
Kubena has been in the service of 
Uncle Sain since June,

• ' ■-). V ' a a r , r d Ini • -------
■ - - ■ C '•' ■„ ‘ y Qvd ’ ' : O. B*ard was f'.ls

; 1 ; h .'.-'hod, is ;e- •’ ' a teacher at I' ih'l
•d ’’ r: la B. r.-la“ with ' ' ‘ i ’. arv -.vik, to rcpl: c.

U. B, 7 .0 .s. ’  -f*! T. .i.shrstcn. wlio has ac-
r  lly h.'S ■ n !:i r.'l'.U.ry orwlce "■ 'rt a I " ' i n In ??nydcr ScliooL,

' v  t a y ar, ei'd tcri’.irly w,’’ s ' ‘'J offi.nils repert.
.... Const pr it. B-.v.d s Mrs. Bi-ard, the other
HU ■ 1. n— livin' at I’yate. B ’ li:l t'achir l.s Mrs. J:e Hal’ , dl-
llvcd in th’ 7 "i ' - .pgs c;m -iun- • '■'’T-g the school as principal .
ity a 11 ' r of ,i s. . .
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BACK THE AHACK 
WITH WAR C0D3S

 ̂ i Fl ’ A If'"

37' -1

SNYDER. TFX\5 ^ f .V’

We are prepared 
t 0 !;andle y o ii r 
rang-e .u'rass in?iu'- 
arice.

s

RATES AltE REASONABI'E
4

5̂  n  o  <1 ^  o  J  '■ - s  d A :  7  ̂  o h

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS!

! r-y-,u:

I i i ' ■ A " • •I’ I • * ■■■ i r - . v; ■/

STUuY THIS EiCTURi for a few minutes. Imagine that the n'.un under t e hknuet is yov.r 
son, your brotlicr, your husband, your friend. Then ask yourself if you can’t sacrifice what
ever i% necessary in order to buy $100 extra in War Eosida this month. You caa dig pp 
the $100, can’t you? '

ci J

BACK THE ATTACK . . .  lih  ,77i? BGKDS
ill 219 Snyder, Texas

W t Skle Square 
“LEST FOR LESS”
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Blakely rr.--r; !ned Uie 
folk-s Sa'urday nlglit with a
lo. C ''';n  sr.i.-) served.

i . "'r i. '■ ’’5
Mrs. H R< L '̂ 'S, C t [xrndenl
T!"o. Mavf.' Biti'i'! mlrl.-t r frt'm 

Claireuiont. will preach here the 
third Sunday :i!t'rnr>on. and Bro 
L B. Taylor. M’ thodixt paator from 
Khiviî nna. will prea'h the first Sun
day with °'ind;iy Schcol eerh Sun
day at TO:30.

B'. tty J en Pdler 'p  nt last week 
ai lAibtxxik with her mother, Mrs. 
dike Carlllt', who accompanied Ivr 
l.oine Saturday.

Private J B. Riddle cf El Paso 
Is vbiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jimmy Riddle

Privat - J’lr.-;! Class Jim Simms of 
Clevlx. New M xico. .spent the weeic- 
O'.d with Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Blair.

Mrs. ^  E Ford and s-ns. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlos Ford sp,ni Uie 
wrek-end with Mr and Mrs. W. T 
Sellars at O’Donnell.

r t 
f. in

e''-rs re- 
I'; t thdr

r..n” T.s, has 
Ml.uni, Flor-

itid V •
Wild

son. C ‘ il I- 
been trai ; d 
Ida. to ■ =1 I 10.

Mis. L a . Davi.- ot Richmond,' 
Callfirnli:. visited this wv k wKh' 
htr parents, Mr. and Mr.s FVaulktn- 
berry. and her .si.'.' i', Mis Perry 
Rodman. i

J
trend
\l“i ' 
i, tins

1 5 ■
itr cf !•’ .■ 1 :n vis ' t
D.ivlJ ' 1; f.iir ly r-v r the t.‘ ’

IJ ; ,'i I 1\) ' ; r 0j‘ :■ n ■
h r in ' -J. yi,. Ljp Fo .1*
■-V.S r k -, r. ei,

l—'r. ;,'n“ M s. Roy ! ‘ r-. rove cf 
Ei n'.s Cl! i. v' In i'” J.ini. 
D n if on honv.' Suncay.

I J T. Trice and fiuillly vlsltfd In 
the U C. T aff h nif at Snyder
Slli'd-ay. M s  Trlce’.s -ist'r Mr;:. 
R. aT. Knrz-.y Jr. of Orr, d Pralrl’ , 
w;’ ' alsr tlieie.

, ,  . J J ... The Oui'P Spiircs Ilome D mon-Mr.s Ira Sturdlvan and daughter,
of snyd.r visited this week In the '
Clark .iiid Clyd fj-uriiivant honi's. Mr m l Mrs F ank Kln.’sfleld of

RDorcthy Simmons of Abilene spent li .t.’h V U d htr par-.i/.s. tlio J 
ilu wo.k-tnd In the home of her Wiili.-mi or.s. Sund'y. 
parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Flint Sim- i Mr.s J W, Woods returned frem

’ AbUen. Mond.iy. wh.re she has been 
Mrs. Mae Allen of Snyder .sp:nttaking trea nicnt. 

th weik with Mrs. Bird Rodman, j Mrs. L A. Davl.s of Richmond.
Mrs Jim Boavcr.s and daughter,' Ciillfornl*. and Mrs. Pony Rodman 

Bt liny Gene, wer. callers In the ! , ( L'oyd Mountain visited Mrs, Ulm 
C. W. Beavers home early In the b  avers Thursday .j

I Mrs Dick Fowler visited her p.ar- 
,Mr and Mrs. Ixf Masstnglll wore puts, thi Jess Fiulk.nb rrys.’ at 

buslius-s callers at Camp Springs Lloyd Mountain over the week-end. 
Wedntsd.ty. | Ode.soa W tms of R tan vultcd

School clased Friday for cotton Bennl.- Beavers Wednsday nl?ht 
picking Cla.s.ses will be re.sumed 
October 4.

Mrs. Dick Fowler of Camp Spring.s 
visit-.d her .sister, Mr.«. Perry Rod- 
man. this week.

Lou Car:lyn Sturdivant spent

T. „
T' J'

"’U ■' W Ti 
oOiu.* i/or
Wire nine
:-..xi;i.

R r I'r.c 
r n

,T.

o'' f i ■ ■' n u e : ; :. 
i, Ri V. IJ li n br<.:; * ' 

ctrful me.s.s i;!cs. Tiu ro 
bap'.iz d Sill d.iy uficr-

■ tr

and H. V. Dosler of 
R i; ': ’ sp nt Sunday In the 

d.’r home.
r.r t Mrs. Silas Doverjxirt

■n ;! ■ -1 I Uicss trip to Sw rl.ia.vr 
y.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brl?"s and 
daughter, Carroll, of Sharon Ridge 

I t Sui day aft in on with Mr. 
I d Mis. Calvin RoRcrs.

Of I.o'

I R r 
sc ; 1 ;

Pi va

i-.iiV .1
- lit R S Co- 

■m last Thursday 
Til. Covey and d.iugh- 

i . (I ly In Snyd-f-r.
; anl .h and Wanda Squyres 

■ a. .spitit tile week-end with 
iiar'i'ts. Mi. and Mrs. 

iilth Myrnell b  attending 
' Lubbock.
' and Mrs. Horace Jennings

Quests In the Ira Riley home Sun
day wtre Private Doyle RUey of 
Big Spring. Ida Jo Hart of Snydei 

i and Mr. and Mrs. L  H. Williamson

cf Mlriluid vi.slted the last of the 
wc k Wvh Ms fjlher. Fred Jennings.

M : • Jr.n- s and his son. Don, went 
to F rt Worth Sunday with a load 
<if c . til for market.

J. L. Roddy and Fisher Stark of 
San Artnnlo visited In the Layne 
R ddy heme a few days while here 
on h lollie s.

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Crlbbs went ____
\'r.«̂  Buddy Branum M l lies, Mir"and several days ago to see i night In the home of Mr. and Mrs. I Joyce Walks of Snyder sp'nt

week for M-'iiliaitun, Kansas, to Join brether, Tharon Watson, and Buell Lewis. | Saturday nlrht and Sunday with
h rhusb nd. who Is In training there. j California, who; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Higginbotham MI’.tie Joyce and Melba Loyee Var-

' irpcral and Mrs. Truman C. w  re visiting there. (and daughttr. F rn, of Hermlelgh
Davis and b.by 1 fi Sunday for San  ̂ Mr.s J. R. Hi'dale. who has bien wer- callers In the J. L. Norris he me.  ̂ Mrs. Marvin U mohs Is visiting In

r
' !r J 1, . , were |

ll. '!■; h;»;; ;;; \L. >ii-1 Mrs.. 
V," i,;i D .‘ >Ilri.iy 111 ht I

.'.'r a.nd Mr.s Filon T;;‘ ;.. !l sons 
,r d Mon’ lf Rp I Smith c- Lubbock,' 
?"crprral mid Mr.- I.d Jlaiiey emt 
children if  fiirden City Kan.^s, j 
and I F. Smith of Hiiyder were , 
visitors In live heme of Mr. and Mrs.' 
Dean Smith and children K,it ird.iy. j 

Ben and Hansford Myers of Ding | 
Beach, C.illf jrnla. visit- d with Uielr 
brothir. J H. Myers, and children, 
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J Haynes spent

Priva’ c D,;-K Hlfi y of C‘g Sp; cc 
,' 1.! tlT wcclc-e- ;i with Te* RiLy 
md fiir.lly.

Jiiek. Hilly uci I-VH Lee Wileh, 
fo.imerly of this i mmunlty but now 
of Cirl bad, N w Mexico. vlslUd last 
week with friends In Snyder and 
this community.

Ida JO Hart of Snyder sjient Sun
day with Dorothy Itlley.

Delayed from latst Week.

Sunday with t̂ ielr daughter, Mrs.
A. J. Burney, and husband at Coa- j qj ciovis. New Mexico, 
homa.

Mr and Mrs. Alfr d Hale of 
I Hernilflgh were callers Tluirsday 
I  night In the home of Mr. and Mrs. I

: Martin School b gan Monday with 
! Mr.s. Bob Martin as teacher.

Mr., and Mr.s. stanl y Camp and Friday night with her grandmother,
d.ioghtf r. Faye, cf Snyder and Elaine 
Cr.<wFy of Snyder ig>*nt Sunday 
T. .'h Mrs. J. R Ma^slnglll.

J m Hoyle ard sen. Neal, of Sny- 
di sp̂ mt Thursday In the Jimmy 
r  tie hom>.

T>i'nl<Eye*PowjBP
Kaay to apply. Quick to 
Stops “pink eye” losses. A V 
botUe—I'nough to trest M ; 
c.vse*—JI O'.

Calf Pretcripkion 
For tlie treatment ot dtetaiy 
diarrhea. A time tested formula. 
Gets the Job dune. Large bottle—
4 'i oenr _$1.C0. 

r  1

Sulfa P o w d e r
A sutf.i drug prpparalioQ tor 
anim.i'. v. 'i.r U. Promote* prompt 
heai.n • Co;;-.. :i;orit shaker i 
14. our.ci—— -1 Vio,

doc’s ;
tie pc 
hen'. ;
Job L. 
to be
our t>
Stan': .

3t* ,\..iiniil Htaltb
; e m:. te by practical eat- 
. • . tested m their own 

I -̂..-ranlsed to gel gba 
' i.i yo’crt. We are proud 
tl •• exetusive agney la 
II for this line of out- 
original products. Drop 

in any nine and let ua show 
tliom to yuu and explain tbolr 
merits.

Stinson Drug 
Store No. 1
North Side Square

Crowder News

I'ti 'i ■ ;ir:cr bring at th? bed.sldc of j v.-; jn ' in the ho:ne of h r brother, 
i’ ls filh'T. Paul Davks. I'ho Is .'■uf-i A J. Dyess, and wife for the past 
fcrlng from a stroke of paralysis, i lo day.s, lias returned to her home 

Dale Crrwdcr returned homt Sun- j at Midland.
'' iv from Forsan aft r a week’s visit 
with his father. J. W. Crowder.

T'm  s>i'd Minnie Wi bb of China '
Grove spent Sunday In the home cf i 
Mrs. J. 8 Wibb and Uoyd Webb.

Burta k -.j Kelly sp.nt Siturday 
night with Lottie Belle Snider at ’
Snyder.

Minnie and Dorothy Higginbotham 
I and Mrs. Elliott of Abilene were here 
! Monday cn business.
I Tam - Windham of Abilene has 
bo'ight the HlgglnboUiam ranch, 
northw-rst of town.

Private First Class Burl Belew of 
i Bryan is home on a three-day pass.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hendrix Jr. 
vlsi ed her people in Merkel last
Wetk.

Jack Kruse arrived home Tuesday  ̂ k*vendar la In the Ifoung
from San Diego, California, after , ”  Roscoe.

Ruth Wiman spent the week-end 
111 Rnac'e with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s T. D. Wlmaii. i

.Mr.' Ira Sturdivant, i t Snyder.
Linda Misditglll spent Saturday 

nlgiit with her grandmother, Mrs. I 
A. T. Nicks, at Snyder. ;

F.s.sic i/iulse Dunlap of Grand' 
Prairie -p ivt the w:ek-end In the 
J. E Dcrrybrrry home.

Nancy Sue and Pn.d Cros.s spent 
the we k uid at Post.

P.lvat - and Mrs J. M Boothe of 
Lubbcck and Darltne Beavers ol 
Po.it visited Sunday In the C. W. 
Beavers h;me.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beavers and 
B f.y  Jo visited Saturday with Mr. 
,uid Ml’.'. Ray Haney at Union.

r celv'.ni a m d* al dUchatge. We
Mr* Bill Rsrgett, Correspondent
It la .still dry here Evtrycne Is 

vry  b'lsy pulling cotton and cutting are glad to w- Icom him bock horn? 
feed. But are having c oler j Mr and Mrs. Frank Hughes and' 
weather araln. | baby, Kay, of Big Spring -prnt the ,

Our sp'-ool will no* start unlU aeek-.nd In Hie J. E. Weir and J. B | 
■S'-me Um* In October ijny hemes. i

Several f-om cur eommunity at- P1v * Ki-st Class Weld'll Brosk-- 
■rnded lh  bond rallv Mordiy nlptit of Ma.ssachus.tts spnit seviral days | 
:it Snyder and ri'Joy d the pregram. « i ’h is pireiu. .̂ Mr. and Mrs. Frar.l. ' 
’That program will surely enccurage B:o:ks |
everyone t? buy mori war bonds to i Mrs. D. ^  Clark returned Thurs- ,

frem afl

A number of our cltlaens attended
: the bond rally at Snyder Monday stalled much new equipment

Mr. and Mra Dean Smith and 
children and Corporal and Mrs. Ed 
Haney and children visited relatives 
at Midland and Odessa Stmday.

Marshall Haynra spent Simday 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Corbell.

night. We are sure we wUl do our 
best to help Scurry County raise 
our quota.

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Jonse took a 
load of cat’ le to the Lubbock mar
ket last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Dozier of Syl
vester are operating the gin for the 
Planters OIn Ccmpaoiy. Mrs. Dozier 
Is the bookkeeper. They have in-

Ibrl Worth this week.

T, r

G ,! ; spent a *V
iili M: sLl.r. Mi-. P. W. oi'Ridge, 

a I Rjl.in.
Mrs. J;d! 53;,iium an nl laa’, 

day wl'h !;■ r iiaren'-s, M-". u d Mr? 
J. W. B'TV.

Mr. and Mi'.s. P. W. Copy ci; • md 
son, Alton, Mrs. A. R WiiIi” T-am 
of Rot.in vlsLed their pai’.i , Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Morrow.

Prank Tayl r. wife and son ol 
Midland visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M. Irion, last W-. ek.

N 11 Morrow, Mrs. Garth Berry- 
hill and baby of Lubbock arc visit
ing the'r parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thid M rrow, this wetk.

Private First Class Thadlus Mor
row ol Camp White, Oregon. Is here 
on a 14 day furlough.

L. M. Irlcm and FYank Taylor 
made a business trip to Lubbock last 
Thursday.

WE REMOVE D E/.V  A N I M / ’S
f tom your premises without co»̂  !■ you - 

Cattle, i-|orses. Mutes, and llir Iin?

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
Skinny Pace, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013

help win th war i day rxt.nded visit with her i 
at

Bethel News
Helen Watkins, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Watkins visit
ed Mrs. Ml'dred Watkins in Snyder 
General Haspital.

Cotton iilcktrs are still busy in 
our community.

Lester Oladsen of 0«il visited in 
the N. A. Watkins home Sunday.

Douglas Burney and Weldon Sum- 
nild made a buslnes.s trip to Abi
lene and nearby communities last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Chandler were 
guesls cl Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pltner 
Sunday. Mrs. Cliandler is a niece 
of Mrs, Pitner.

L. A. and Mac Hill and Bill Brown

daughter, Mrs. Ooyle Oossard.
Pi CCS.

Evelyn Tamplin, who is working 
at the Palao. Sandwich Shop at 

i Siiyd.r, .spent the week-end with 
I htr parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

Mr. and Mrs W. V. laitire'n.s are 
ent-rtalnlng a n?w .--on Jimmy 
Royce. at theJr house .slnco Stp- 
tembrr 8. Congratulation to the 
proud par nts.

Mr and Mrs. BHza R''lllns and 
children were Sunday gue.sLs of her j Taihplln.
brother, Richard Parks, and family ! Mrs. T D. Wiman Sr. ol Roscoe 
In fhe Arab community. : and Mr. and Mr.s. T. D. Wiman Jr

O. H Arledre of Blackwell and of East Texas spent Sunday after- 
Mr Powell of Br ntc were call ra nocn with th lr daughter and sister,

Mrs. Silas Devenport, and family.
S-veral frem h re attended the 

leadge meeting at Dunn Saturday 
night.

Lloyd Webb .spmt Saturday night 
and Sunday with hts aunt, Mrs. 
W. C. Elides, at Snyder.

Mrs. Ehigene Kruse and Mrs. Silas 
Devtnport attended the Baptist 
avsociatlcn meeting at Union T^cs- 
diy of last week.

Leonard Carnes, en route to Lub
bock, .stopped by to visit his sister, 
Mrs. Euienr Kruse.

Mrs. J. W. Croweler and son of 
Forsan arrived Sunday fbr an ex-

In the Bill Baggett Irome Tue.sday.
Mrs. O. C. Baggelt. Mr. and Mrs. 

Bill Baggett and Margaret vUltrd 
Mr. and Mrs Kent Baggett Sunday 
at St:, etwater, Mrs, a . C. Baggett 
Is spending the week there.

Plra.se help me wHh the news 
from our community, folk.s.

Ennk Creek News

I 'ttr  n h Ii
lOR SALE—1«37 Oldsmobl'e scaah 

111 good condition; fair tires.— 
'Yavl! Rhoartr-- 13-2p

---------J----------------
Pl.ENTY Of stet.'X and henisehold 

spray on hand now In quarts and 
-•allon.''.—D Ar D. Auto Supply. 6-tfc
REOISTERBD Chester White and 

Hampshlrt pigs for sale.—Worley 
Early at Coop OIn. IS-tfc
FOR SALE—Slx-fcot trailer.—C. S. 

Nli’dccken. 15-tfc

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Twu oenia per wewo for flrsi tnseruun, onr oen  ̂ per weird for Mcr 

InsertloD thereafter, aainimuin for eae-h Inaertloa M cents.
Claaelfleel OUplay 11 per Uich foi first luvnum: &0 eenta per Inch 

tor each :naerue>o tberrafver
Legal AdvrrU'lng. Obituaries RrguUr oliu-Mfied rates Brief Carets ol 

Thanks SO cents
All Claiu(iri>-d Adv-*r*.lauig Is cash in advance unleee castomer naa • 

regular claa '̂rled acexHint
The publisher la aot respons'ble for copy omission.’e. typographical errori 

or any other >u toientlonal errors that may occur, further than U 
make oorrectlon tn next lasua after It Is brought u> bis attention

Aliens Davis. Corresponelent
Bob Walker and family attended ___ 

were gu sts eaf Henry Oraelv Oaf- the funeral of their crasin, Howard rtdt w1th“ hr7p^mirs.‘ Mr.
ford .Sunday In the Plalnvlew com- Etheredge of HermlelJh, at Pvron,

Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE — 316-acre farm three 

miles west ol Snyder: fair Im- 
provem nts; a good stock farm 
propo.'Ulon; priced right.—A. C. 
Alexander at Snyder National Bank, 
Snyder. 12-tfc

; munlty.
i Mr and Mrs Sam Au^ln and 
j K'r.mdson. Bobby Burney, were guesta 
i ove r the week-end of Mr. and Mrs.
. D Burney cf this community. I

I?.-
In;

Al.l

r  r : A : S o n  
t'.'pince' A i’t-ncy 
KIND.S 0^ INSlKANCt
NOTARY PUBLIC

Bond^ Legal Papers. 
Abstracta Drawn

Bar nent of Tlmea Building

»redge 
Sunday.

Mrs. rieehom and .xon, James, of 
Snyd r visited In the George Parks 
home Sunday.

Carl Wexjd.s and family sirent Sat
urday and Sunday In the C. R. 
Richardson home at B1, Spring.

M'st of the community attended 
♦h' b:nd rally iit 
nlsht.

FOR SALE QUICK—80 acres. 75 
acres In cultivation; good Im

provements; well watered: In choice 
and Mr.<=. W. M Howard. I community: 1943 taxes paid. $911.10

The Mfthedist Church people will •o®*’  P*y: balance cash. $35
me t Friday night in a business »;s- acre,
sloii.

Mrs.
HAVE BUYER for 600 to LOOO-acre 

stock farm; .something that will

• II " h c 'iv i r r a
WANTED—To keep your Income 

tax recerrds on a contract basis; 
accurate and reasonable. Call 319.— 
Lyle Deffebach 43-tfc
♦ e c a n t  sell  you a new Pngld- 

alre, but we can help you keep 
your old refrigerator running.-King 
A Brown, phone 1$ 38-tfc
WINDMILLS AND WELL WORK.

See Bill Brown at Fruit Stand on 
Ea.st Highway or L. M Phipps. 807 
29ih Street. U-6p

J. S. Webb Is spiendlng the ^
week with Mrs. Minnie Webb n t, b d .strable. Cash. What have you? 
China Grove. See W. Euzene Williams, 2112 25th

Private J C. Carrutlurs of Son \ Street. Snyder, Texas. Ip
Diego. California, arrived Sunday 

Snyder Monday i for a visit with his par. nts, Mr. and 
Mr.s, J. Z. Carruthers.

300 ACRE^ good black land; 240 
In farm; fair Improvements.

F-ilk-'. don’t forget the picture. Rev. Olln Welch of Colorado City I FT'-ci $35.00 per acre, 
xhow at the .school hou«e Friday will fill iflk regular appointment ta ACRES^three miles of Snider; 
night. Tile feature Is to bo a war j the Bnptlvt Church Sunday and Sun " "  '
pl̂ cturc

Carl Voss Jr. spent Monday night 
with his grandparents at Snyder.

Corporal Max West, who is sta
tioned in California, Is home on a 
furlough.

Jack Kruse of Ira spent the week
end with John Bird well.

Elarl Horton and family spent Sun
day with her father, Mr. Robinson, 
at Stray horn.

Saxton Lee of Fort 'Worth has 
been visiting her daughters. Dawn 
and Jessica, and her mother, Mrs 
B. M. West.

Union News
■Mri. J. D. Adams, Coiretpondenl
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Smith Mr. 

and Mrs. Arthur Townsend and 
children of Snyder, .LaTrlce Roper 
and Robert Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. O. Harris and children, formerly 
of Greenville, spent Sunday ■with 
Mr. and Mr.s. P. F. Harmon and 
children.

day night.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Nabors accom

panied their daughter, Anna Mae, 
to Lubbork Friday, where she enter
ed Texas Technological College.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. M. Lewis and 
small son’ visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Banks, at Snyder 
Tu^sday of last week.

We extend our sympathy to the 
loved ones of Mrs. Lillie Davis, 'who 
peussed away last week.

Mrs. Ava Watson Is getting a paint 
Job done on her house east of Ira

Home nursing will start classes 
at Ira Friday of this week. Study 
hours will be from 4:00 to 6:00 
o’clock each Tuesday and Friday 
evening. Everyone la urge dto take 
part In these classes.

'10 CHECK

v K rx  6 6 6
^  Liquid for Malarial Symptoms.

E V E R Y  B O N D  
T H E M  C L O S E R

B R I N G S  
T O  H O M E

Attention . . . /

Butane Users
They are on the fighting fronts now . , . you probably think 
of them while you are working, or shopping for those still at 
home. With the money you pul aside from careful saving 
buy that KXTRA Bond that will bring them that much closer 
lo home. Their fares will he shining through the Rond that you 
buy during the 3rd War l-oan!

BACI^THE ATTACK--------WITH WAR BONDSl

If you want regular, dependable 
service, call us. We are here lo 
stay.

Î csf Texas Finest Butane

SNYDER BUTANE APPLIANCE 
COMPANY

318 in farm: well improved. Price 
50 00 per acre.

HAVE several ranches .for sale. 
Other g o o d  farms and good 
ranches.

JOHN SPEARS — REAL ESTATE 
Over EXronomy Store Ic

FOR SALE — 80-acre farm, three 
miles northeast of Snydeg. Price 

$3.500.—A. C. I>reultt. R. S. St P. 
depot. 16-2p

FARMS WANTED 
We have several cash buyers for 
good farms from 160 to 320 acres. 
If you want to sell, see us. We also 
have buyer for three to four-secrtlon 
ranch.

SCOTT & SCOTT 15-2C

Help Wanted
WANT MAN with tractor to plow 

block of land and sow; also fence 
same. Call 51-W. Ic
WANTEID—Men for all types of wo»k 

in essential gypsum Industry. 
Starting rale of pay for hourly paid 
men, 60c per hour; piece rate work
ers can earn more at start and after 
a short training period can make 
from 70c to 90c per hour. Can use 
three colored men.
Report to United States Employment 
Service for further nformatloa 
People in essential industry or agri
culture cannot be considered 
u n it e d  s t a t e s  g y p s u m  CO..

Sweetwater, Texas 14-tfc
m a k e  u p  y o u r  20 per cent with 

holding tax in a few hours each 
week, calling on Watkins customers; 
earn $35 to $35 a week extra calling 
on customers In your spare time. 
Write the J. R. Watkins Comioany, 
70-88 West Iowa Avenue, Memphis, 
Tennr.vee. I6-2p

For Rrnf
FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 

apartment; all modem conveni
ences. 2000 Avenue 8 phone, 378 
after 6:00 o’clock. 10

I WANT TO RENT four or five-room 
hou.se; permanent; prefer near 

•chool.—A. M. Roberts, call 21. Ip

PHONE 193
Wanted

iVANTTOBirv goal standard type 
writer 4n good condition.—Wil

liams Jewelry Company. lo

PER CENT INTER 123T on fam* 
and ranch loans. 20 to '34 yean 

time.—Hugh Boren. stcreUry-treaa- 
urer, Snyder National Farm Loar 
Association. Times baa* ment. 35-ifc

v i iM c e l la n e o u A
PATTERSON’S Barber Shop’s latch 

string always out for customers. 
Drop by today. Ic

PIANO to trade for trailer with 
good rubby.—Idls Allen, three 

miles north Camp Springs, Henn- 
lelgh. Route 3. , 15-2p

USE W 06d  PRBSBStVER In youi 
chicken bousea to kill and repel 

ineects mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. Application lasta for 
vear.—H. L. Wten Hardware. 43-tIe

CASH IN farm, ranch, cRy property 
now! Write us full description, 

price, terms. We will find buyer. 
Also have many bargains to sell.— 
Shanks Land St Loan Office, 809 
Oak Street, Abilene, Texas. 16-2p

FAMOUS Knock-’em-Kold Nourse’s 
fly killer; guaranteed. Also Prim

rose stock spray.—H. L. Wren Hard
ware. 8-tfc

M l <•<*»»*

APPRBCIAnON
We appreciate the nice gifts and 

donations from each and everyone. 
Hope everyone has such friend in 
your hours of suffering.—Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Caldwell and Children. Ip

CARO OF THANKS 
Let us express to you, our frlen*i 

and neighbors, our ainoere appre
ciation for the many klndneaaes, 
words of sympathy and floral offer
ings tendered us In the recent pass
ing of ouj loved one. Sergeant How
ard H. Etheredge. ’These expressions 
make our load of sorrow easier to 
bear.—Robert Etheredge and PTim- 
lly. 3c

WORD OF THANKS 
We want to take this means of 

conveying our heart-felt thanks and 
appreciation to the many kind neigh
bors and friends during the Illness 
and loss of our loved one, Mrs. 
Hugh DavU. Eapoclally do wc ap
preciate the beautiful floral offer
ings.—Mrs. Hyder Barr, C. L. Plum
mer, Hugh Davis and Mrs. W. L. 
Keller and Family. Ip

Legals
CITATTON BY PUBLICATION
The Slate of Texas. TP N. E. 

Bcalrd, gretUng;
You arc commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiff's petition ,at or 
before 10 00 o’clock a. m. of the 
first Monday after the expiration of 
42 days from the date of Issuance 
of this citation, the sam" being 
Monday, the 4th day of October, 
A. D. 1943, at or before 10:00 o’clock 
a. m., before the honorable District 
Court of Scurry Coimty, at the 
courthouse In Snyder, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 2(Kh day of May, 1943. The 
file number of said suit being No. 
4048. Tlie names of tlie parties In 
said suit arc; J. R. Black, executor, 
a.' plaintiff, and E. A. Crowder, 
MlKlc Crowder, Snyder National 
Bank of Snyder, Tixas, First Na
tional Bank of Snyder. Texas, O. L. 
Wllklrson Lumber Company, & part
nership, and N. E. Beaird, as de
fendants.

Plaintiff, In the capacity as execu
tor ot the estate of Mary A. Broxson. 
deceased, sues the defendants E. A. 
Crowder, Mlttle Crowder and N. E. 
Belaid, upon one certain promls- 
sary note In the sum of $543.70, 
dated November 23, 1939, and pay- 
bale to the order of Macy A. Brox
son, and due and payable on or 
before two years after date, said note 
being secured by deep of trust lien 
on the following described real 
estate, to-wlt;

All of the west one-half of the 
east one-half of Section numbered 
124 in Block No. 97 of the H. St T. C. 
Railway Company Survey In Scurry 
County, containing 160 acres of 
land, more or les.

The defendants, Snyder National 
Bank of Snyder, Texas, First Nation
al Bank of Snyder, Texas, and O. L  
Wllklrson Uimber Company, a part
nership, each are claiming some 
right or interest to said real estate, 
which are alleged to be subordinate 
and inferior to the rights of the 
plaintiff.

Plalnilff prays f o r  Judgment 
against the defendants, E. A. Crow
der, Mlttle Crowder and N. B. 
Beaird. on the notes herein sued 
upon, and against all defendant# for 
foreclosure of the deed of trust Hen 
on said land securing said note, and 
for all costs of suit. ,

Issued this the 17th day of August. 
1943.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office In Snyder, Texas, 
this the 17th day of August. A. D, 
1943.—Elunlce Weathersbee, Cleric, 
District Court, S c u r r y  County, 
Texas. 13-4c

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends for 

their kindnesses, floiwer.s and sin
cere words of sympathy In the loss 
of our beloved' mother and grand
mother. May Ood bless you.—Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Logan and FTcmlly. Ip

PINE APPLES blown off by hurri
cane wind—you pick them up at 

salvage prices. Last chance for
cheap apples. Bring pick-up.—
Shanks Nursery Apple Orchards, 
onc-half mile north of Clyde. 16-2i)

I'.r*  ) I.
NOTICE OF APPUCATION TO 

MAKE MINERAL LEASE
In the Guardianship of Frankie 

Mae C?ompton. a non compos mentis; 
No. 940 In the Coimty Court of 
Scurry Co’.’nty. Texa-.

To all persons interested In the 
person and estate of prani.le Mae 
Compton, a non compos mentis:

You are notified that I have on 
the lO h day of Sept; mber, A. D. 
1943. filed with the County Clerk of 
Scurry County, Texas, an application 
under cath for authority to make to 
the Phillips P troltum Company, as 
lessee, an oil gn.s alid mineral 1 ase 
on that cer'ain real estate b"lonring 
to the said Frankie Mae Compton, 
a non compos m'ntls, de.'cribcd as 
follow.s;

On? hundred twenty (1201 acres of 
land, situated and described ns fol
lows; In S’eph'n*! County, known 
as tlie S. E 3-16 of Section 58, Blind 
Asylum, about 12.6 miles S. 57’  W. 
from Breckcnrld^e; bought nnd fully 
Ijald for on the application of W. F. 
Chaney, filed In the gen ral land 
office Srpt'-mber 6. 1899, under the 
law.': regulating the sale of Blind 
Asylu.m land;

Beginning at an Iren stike at a 
turn In a public road, and at the 
location of the original S. E. comer 
of Section 58 Blind Asylum as Iden
tified by branch calls, Fr 'Wrh. a 
Mes. 8 " Brs. N 9 30’ W. 8 vrs. a
Mes. lO ” Br*. N. 81 45’ W. 23 vs.
a Mes. 12” Brs. N. 85 15’ W. 46 7
vrs„ for the S. E. cor. of this tract;

Til nee N. 0 40’ E 280 vrs. to an 
old. stone mdund cn the S. W. slope 
of a hill, the orig. S. W. cor. of 
SecUon 65, Blind Asylum Pr. Wh. 
the orlg. L. O. dead Br.s, N. 20' 45’ 
W. 81.8 vrs. another orlg. L. O. Brs. 
N. 240 w . 60.3 vrs;

Thence N. Oo 16' W. directly toward 
the orlg. Identified N. E. cot. of 
Sec. 58. Blind Asylum, 5625 vrs. to a 
St. md. on the N. side of a rock 
draw, from which a L. O. 15” brs. 
S. 19 15’ E. 57.8 vrs. to a L. O. 24”
Bns. S. 55 10’ W 54.5 vrs;

Thence S. 89 35’ W. parallel to
tile S. line of Section 58. Blind 
Asylum 8225 Brs. to a St Md. from 
which a L. O. 10” Brs S. 87° W.
61.4 vrs. a Me.s. cluster Brs. N. 90
30” W. 11.5 vrs;

Thence S. 8225 vrs. to an iron 
stake in a St. Md. on the S. line of 
Section 58. Blind Asylim and on 
tlie N. side of a public road, from
which a L. O. 24” Brs. N. 630 15’
W. 9 vrs.; a L. O. 16” Brs. N. 44° 
35’ E. 15.5 vrs. .said Iron stake being 
on a direct line between the orig. 
Identified S. W. and S.*E. cors. of 
the said Section 58 Blind Asylum;

Thence N. 8913 35’ E. along the said 
a. line of Section 58. 822.5 vrs. to the 
plAoc of beginning.

Bearings marked original marks
and V.

That the Judge of the Ckiunty 
Court of Scurry County, Texas, on 
the 10th day of September, 1943, 
duly entered his order designating 
the 27th day of September, 1943, at 
2:00 p. m.. In the County Court 
room In the courthouse of Scurry 
County, Texas, as the time and place 
when and where such application 
would be heard, and that such ap- 
pUcaton will be h?ard at such time 
and place.—MRS. PEABIj COMP
TON. Guardian of the person and 
estate of Frankie Mae Compton, a 
non compos mentis. lo

E *  H. CAFE wants your Septem 
ber business, and hopes you’ll In

vest savings by eating at E. & H 
In war savings stamps. lb
PUENTY OP MONEY to loan: low 

rate of Intereat; long tenns.— 
Speare Real Brtate. 15-tfc

Buy 'War Bonde and Stamps.

Loal anri F oun d
WILL THE PERSON who found 

Elgin wrist watch In Miller Body 
Works re.st room Monday eft'moon, 
about 4:00 o’clock, p lf-e  return 
same to Times office? Llbtral re
ward. No qtie.s’.lcna asked. Ip
LOer—B ga.soIlne book. Finder 

please return to George Wright, 
Route 3. Snyder. Ip

*5S)o>.
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Keeping Feed at Home
Despite the all-time high prloea feed Is bringing 

today on tiie open market, county livestock ownera 
geclares we ought to keep all the feed posslUe at 

UUa year lest we reach the point next spring 
where many livestock owners have to sell off their 
entire herds of livestock.

We should, M Is pointed out, hare something at a 
reaerwe to fail back on when tbe kan months bit 
ealUe, horses, muks and h^ss tbe hardest and make 
It tedious for the. livestock owner to remain In busi
ness. Peed now moving out of the county cannot be 
bought back at anywhere near the price ft la now 
selUnc. fetders report, and strict oonservatkio of what 
feedstuff h produced will be mighty essential In tbe 
1M8 war MIort. Produoe, barveat and saaa Aould be 
our onward motto, feeders declare.

Pity Our Congress
Oat here In West Texas, far removed trma Ibe 

ffianwir of War munitions plants, and out hers where 
our economio views have been sharpened by the un
usually dry, hot summer, we can sympathise with 
our congressmen, treking back to Washington for 
ataat promises to become a Wtormy, war-time seealoa 
at OongresB.

OcnM«s will have a hundred and one problems to 
handle that vitally Interest us all—problems ranging 
from the draft of fathers and manpower availabUity 
to new war-time taxes, post-war planning and 
strengthening of the nation fbr victory. Texas has 
some mighty good friends in Oongress, and leaders 
over the state feel Texas will be equitably represent
ed in matters of personal and national Importance. 
We could well stop, ai the close of each day, to offer 
prayers for our Texas Congressmen—because from all 
accounts they will need our prayers and utmost back- 
ioC.

Current Comment
By LEON OCTINN

Rdlt«r'B Not*—lBipr«*t«lons or opinions contain
ed in thip eolumn ar* those <»f the writer and do ■et seceasprUy reflect the opinions or policies er The Times, ('uirent t'ommsnt is merely car- . 

rled as s feature column.
since the most effective conservation of limited 

protein supplies eventually will be hft with the pro
ducer, it appears urgently Important that all protein 
oonoentrate feeds In their unmlxed form be available 
at all times to ranchers and farmers of this area, 
the local Texas ESUnsion Service unit. Scurry County, 
pointed out Monday. . . . In vkw of the Imminent 
feed shortage for this entire area of the state. It Is 
extremely likely, county ranchers state, that limited 
protein feed auppUes will be saved back until absolute 
neceaelty focoea the feeding of euoh supplies. . . . 
OeUlng prices now prevailing on cottonseed meal and 
cake, for example, place livestock owners in such a 
position that many do not know whether to try to 
hold stock from the market, or Join tbe hundreds 
selling stock fer what they can get. . .  . TOo. diminish
ing supplies of surface tank and well water will bring 
about a crisis within the next 60 days. It Is felt, unless 
rainfall Is fortheomlng on a general scale.

☆
After all, our first job on the food front demands 

we take care of Americans first. . . . Americans did 
not have anything to do with the Nasls, Italians and 
Japs looting food and feed supplies from conquered 
areas, and since the war overlords are making all 
such available to their goose stepping soldiers, we 
cannot at all contemplate feeding the entire world. 
. . . Thinkers close to day-by-day developments are 
getting around to this point of view, and insist that 
we must do all possible to feed as many conquered 
and liberated people as rationed goods will aHow.

☆
Despite the fact that the Southwest Is experiencing 

the worst drouth since 1884, U. S. Department of Agri
culture and War Pood Administration officials are still 
hollering for Increased food prodbctlcm all along the 
line. . . . Farm machinery will have to be made 
available on an exceptionally generous scale, and more 
and bigger victory gardens will have to be planted 
In 1944—U we get over with the Idea of selling <Jur 
own foodstuffs to natloas across the sea. . . . We 
will, first, have to tighten up the aoaklng Joints of 
distributing food on Aitierlcs’s home front before we

Home Front Slugging
Those who attended Monday eveidng’s county-wide 

patriotic rally on the courthouse lawn, and heard 
Major Harry Wheeler of Big Spring Bombardier 
School, or any of the other speakers, went home 
Uioroughly convinced we have a real home front war can seriously tlilnk of increafilng food shipments to

foreign nations.
☆

The war production crisis, although WPB gjals 
the past 60 days have not been met by many jugfuls. 
Is causing much less worry than many government 
leaders thought would happen. . . .^Change In pro
duction schcduTis and changes In the war demands 
for weapons, has brought about an influx of comfiany 
sales officials now seeking now Jobs—and thousands 
of skilled welders, etc, doing other jobs until nfw 
car contracts are approved but general over-all weapon 
production Is still mighty encouraging. . . . WPB 
men declare the present lag In war production will 
be ironed out entirely by October 15, and munition 
making stepped up to meet curjent requirements of 
the military.

*
Civilians are clamoring now for that magic drug, 

penclllln, that come-s from mold and which Is being 
taken by the IT. S. Army as TSSl a.s laboratory pro
duction will allow. . . . Tills new germ destroyer, 
about whlrii civilians don’t yet know too much, has 
proved so effective In curbing pitss Infections. In 
combatting pneumonia and other ailments that enough 
of the drug cannot be produced to me:t globc-wtde 
demands. . . . Pepclllln proves more adaptable than 
the .sulfa drugs In killing out blood poisoning and 
streptococcus Infections, and such firms as E. R.

to wage. In the Third War Loan drive And that 
we're going to have to do the same type of slugging 
here our bojs are doing overseas—If we put the war 
loan campaign over.

There Isn’t a single Scurry County cKlaen who does 
not agree tliat our federal government must have 
the $15D00,000,000 to keep waging the war against 
cut-throat aggression, but all agrre,that we will have 
to do our very best to raise $494,600 in the county— 
la view of past drives conducted here.

Our boys in service, fighting against a dastardly 
'enemy, axe not only In there slugging, but are even 
buying war bonds from their own pay checks. Let’s 
go. Scurry Coimty, and beat the $100,000 mark the 
first week of the drive. Our boys in servioe believe 
well do that much for them, so why not do tbe 
American thing and double the figure?

Editorial of the Week
TAKE THE BLITZ TO BI3UJN

Srptember 9, the Third War Loan drive started—a 
drive on Berlin. The people of this country, members 
of every home In Levelland, Hockley County, the State 
of Texas—every state in the union and the United 
States is expected to b.ick the attack with their dollars.
Stacking bonds should be the order of the day till  ̂Squibb & Sons plan to double penclllln output until 
the $15,000,000,000 worth, the amount the federal gov-  ̂demands for the miracle product can be met. . . . 
trnment has asked, has been raised. Carry the blit*  ̂winthrop Chemloal Company, Inc., Is supplying mll- 
to Berlin! Five hundred twenty-two thousand four jions of units of the drug to our armed forces, and
hundred dollars Is a whale of a lot of money, but 
Hockley County citizens have always done their part, 
and In previous drives the result has been "over the 
top” with some to spare.

The sale of this amount of bonds will be a huge 
task, not ao much because of the amount, but the main 
task will be to contact the many individual. .̂ In 
order to mak.‘ this part of the Job more easy for the 
organlnation that has the drive In charge, we Aould 
vountarily present our purchase money to the central 
points where the bonds will be available—the post 
office or the bank—or other places that will be an
nounced for your convenience.

The matter of doing everything possible to finish 
this war As soon as possible directly affects almost 
every family in the United States. Almost every home 
has a relative—brother, son, husband, nejjhew or such

will Increase present production.
i f

OPA, de.splte one ol the toughest Jobs In the 
economic history -of the United States, will succeed 
In holding Uie line and may b? able to roll prices 
back somewhat for civilians during the next three 
months. It appeared certain this wo?k. . . . Tougher 
policies being aglopl d by the Office of Price Admin
istration will doubtless continue to prove irritating, 
but new OPA officers will try not to be as arbritrary 
as predecessors. , . . OPA has undertaken to regulate 
and ration so many goods and commodities that the 
agency will probably continue to have internal fric
tion for aeveral months.

■A:
Now that the froth has cleared away from the

 ̂ .. -rv,.™ recent Quebec conference, many occupying key jobslike in some branch of the armed services. They are , J* . .L , .In Washington fear that the general rmbllc wUl expectrlskin? their lives In many ways, enduring many hard- 
.shlps. that nothing but final victory can remove. For 
this reason we should cooprrate with our leaders in 
fbunclng tSie war and aaslstlng in every possible 
maimer. W* are not even asked to donate this money 
-snly to lend It. It helpe the morale of the army,

too. and oerUdnly destroys the morale of our enemies— . , , .  . .
when it is seen that the peopL of the United States ! 
are staiicllr ĵ like a .solid wall behind every effort of 
the armed . >r . In *he p'lr.mlt of th* war.

Comri.l ■ I> i' f V I very O'nimunlty.

too much of our military set-up during the next three 
to four months. . . . That we will give the Axis no 
rest Is taken for granted by all branches of our 
unr>:d forces, but more time Is r qulred to plan 
really great as.««uh.s than mast p oplr reallz--. . . . 
Allied strategists are to be warmly commend d. first,

P'.^rlble: and. 'ocond, 
; t‘ nt no Allied offfnslv.

for J:
V "1 fr.'

at tv
iiir I

1 llV'l
so
1

Two Lions Must 
Face Indictment 

For Taking Goat
Lions Ekl etahl and Johnnie M. 

Ammons were Indicted Monday, at 
weekly meeting of Bnyder Lions 
Club, for appropriating the club 
billy goAt, Victory, and the club's 
tall twister was charged to make 
arrest of the culplrts.

Announcement was made that 
Stahl and Ammons would face trial 
In the county court room, to which 
ladles of Uons would be invfled, 
at a date to be set Isiter.

Speaking of the Third War Loan 
drive. Rev. Roy Shahan, Snyder 
Baptist pastor, said: "This Is our 
cause. We face a vital challenge 
'.oday to our democratic govern 
ment. The prlnclj^s of democracy 
were born In I-e heart of Ood, and 
our fert fathers brought such a form 
of government Into existence In 
this country. The dictators have 
challenged our form of government 
and type of living, and we should 
meet ttv. challenge gladly and whole 
heartedly with war bonds to back 
up cur boys at the fronts.”

Lieutenant Roy Allen Baze, who 
has Jus- completed a 13-week course 
In artillery training at Fort SiU. 
Ol.liho.ma, and Lieutenant Rodney 
OlassdJCIt, army chaplain, spoke 
briefly.

Club guests, besides Baze and 
Olaesco k, were Stanley Yeung of 
Baird, E. E. Wallace and J. C. Ezell.

Mrs. Mary Weaks 
Passes Friday at 
Daughter’s Home

Mrs. Mary Weaks, 77-year-dId 
Scurry County resident, succumbed 
Friday six miles southeast of Snyder 
at tbe home of a daughter, Mrs. 
A. J. Logan, following a short Ill
ness.

Bom March 29, 1866, Mrs. Weaks 
had been a member of the Vigo Park 
Baptist Church many years, amd had 
resided here the past six years.

Funeral services for Mrs. Weaks 
were held Saturday afternoon, 5:00 
o’clock, at Snyder’s First Baptist 
Church. Rev. Roy Shahan, pastor, 
conducted final rites.

Pallbearers, all grandsons, were 
F7oyd Logan. Gordon Smith, Doyle 
Parmer, Buford Parmer, Ley Logan 
and Billy Weaks.

Flowtr bearers, all granddaugh
ters, were Marie Weaks, Lena Weaks. 
Oleta Weaks, Marycla Smith and 
Ina M. May.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mmes. A. J. Logan and T. B. Parmer 
of Snyder; seven sons, Roy Weaks 
of Snyder, George Mess'nger of Frl- 
ona, W. P. and G. M. Weaks of 
Paluxy, A. H. Weaks of Kcpperl. 
O. W. Weaks of Tulla and L C. 
Weaks of Pialnview; two brothers. 
W. T. May of Vigo Park and E. M. 
May of Lubbock: and one sister, 
Mrs. Lee Caldwell of Paluxy.

Odem I^uneral Home directed ar
rangements, with Interment In the 
Snyder Cemttery.

Santa Fe Area Crops | 
Turn Out Fairly Well i
“While many early crops In the 

general area of Snyder have b en 
harve.'?trd with fairly good results, 
hot weather and a deficiency of 
moisture are lowering prosp'cts for 
cotton, gran sorghums, hay, pea
nuts and other crops,” September I 
statement of agricultural ccnditlons 
issued by tbe Santa Fe Railway 
Company reveals.

"Hot, dry w. ather during the past 
several weeks is bringing about the 
earliest cotton harvest' since 1933. 
Picking is rapidly becoming general 
and indications point to most of 
the crop being gathered In Septem
ber.

"A fair to good crop of grain 
sorghums has matured and is being 
harvested. A large percentage of 
the crop Is of the short type and Is 
proving suitable for harvesting by 
combines,” the Santa Fe report con- 
Midland are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
eludes.

C fJ irtui
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RBRC: IS MORE CONGERNtNO

BOND RALLY
CONTINITOJ FROM PAGE ONE
------------------------------------------------ /

the audienoe In group singing of pa
triotic numbers, and sang as a tolo 
"Ood Bless America."

Brief firogram igjeakers Included 
Mayor H. O. Towlfe of Snyder, Lieu
tenant Roy Alien Baze of the U. 8. 
Army, Lieutenant Rodney Glass
cock. chaplain In the U. S. Army, 
and others.

Rev. Roy Shahan, Snyder First 
Baptist Church pastor, chose the 
St veflh chapter of Judges, 31st verse, 
as a text for his address, and urged 
every person "to stand In his place 
in this time of national crisis.”

"We are now confronted with the 
most gigantic task our people have 
ever faced In this, the Third War 
Loan campaign,” K L. P^r. super
intendent of onydl>r Schools, said, 
“and it will be up to you and me— 
stockmen, farmers, professional men 
and business men—to raise the huge 
figure set for the nation.

“Already, three Scurry County 
boys have paid the supreme secrl- 
fi.-e for our llb.rty, and four are 
known to be prisoners In Japanese 
camps,’’ Farr declared. "We have 
not yet felt much Inconvenience 
from the war. but now we will have 
to buckle d,wn and give—even to 
our limit”

Lieutenant Baze declared that 
service men, all over the country, 
are taking a great deal of their gov-' 
ermnent pay, cutting corilers right 
and lett, and buying war bonds—not 
only to speed the day of victory but 
to have something to fall back on 
durlirg the years ahead.

“Let's ndt forget to place a def
inite value on the American home, 
place the spiritual side of life above 
personal gain, strive for the right 
of free enterprise and keep our 
splendid educational system Intact 
If We are to win both the war and 
peace,” Lieutenant Rodney Glass
cock said. He challenged Scurry 
County people to do two things at 
once—invest In the financial wel
fare of the government and in the 
spiritual things of life.

Warrant Officer Bruner directed 
the Big Spring Bombardier School 
Band In a military concert, and cor
poral PhU Tucker, 33, proved a sen
sation with the slngh% of "Today, 
I Am a Man," “Any Bonds Today” 
and other numbers. Corporal Tuck
er in civilian life was a big-time 
vaudeville performer.

Nine bombers from the Big Spring 
school, representing $500,000 worDi 
of equipment alone, gave war-time

fry this Easy Way to .,. 
FALSE TEETH

I At last, a •rUntlllc way ta ‘ elean taath and bridf  ̂work KKALLY ritan. Jnit put your plat* In a ilast of walor to whi'h a TUtU quirk* artint klarnil* haa 
htvn addod. With magir* lilio arr̂ d, discoloration and staina van* i oilginal clean brightnrsa ro*?»•* easy, c'̂ onomiral. Qef

KLI'KMTK todnx from ktlnatm 
Driiic or nnr «ood druif
Ml€$re.

fonnakloD flylns over Boydsr and a 
demonstmtlon of low. 4r«a-top Hying 
so common over khs tMSUefronto of 
the world.

Eagle Seoul John Jar Boren led 
the audienoe In the pledge of alle
giance to the U. S. flag.

Impressive ooncluzliDa to the 
county-wide gatberkig was firovlded 
by Snyder Boy Soouto, dlreeted by 
Scoutmaster B. J. Bradbury, Troop 
No. 38, wbo dlsiilayed the Congress 
of Flag., -flogs of the $a Allied Na
tions fighting against Italy, Ger
many and Japan.

Locket Shelton of Abilene, assist
ant regional war finance offloer for 
the Fort Worth District, and A. E. 
McClain of Colorado City, represent
ing the Mitchell County War FI- 
nanoo Committee, were special 
guests.

H. O. Wedgeworth, soonty war fi
nance chairman, A. O. Alexander, 
county war finance vice chairman, 
and A  D. Erwin, team colonel for 
Snyder's four voting precincts, ex
pressed keen satisfaction Monday 
evening in progress of finance plans, 
and predicted Scurry County would 
make an appreciable showing on the 
$494,600 quota this week.

Mrs. Speck Caswell of Sweetwater 
spent last week In Snyder with hei 
sister, Mrs. Ixon Joyce, and family.

Fire Department Puts 
$300 in War Bonds

Snyder’s Volunteer Fire Depart- 
mentment believes 100 per cent In 
buying U. 8. war bonds and war 
savings stamps.

The department believes so strong 
in the ’nurd War Loan drive. In fact, 
department officials Tuesday pur
chased $300 worth of bonds with 
funds on hand.

N. W. Autry, fire department chief, 
reports Individual fire department 
members plan to not only "Back the 
Attack" but “Double the Attack" 
with war bonds.

Bombardier Attach^ 
Feted After Program
Folloiring Monday evening's osUD- 

ty-wide patriotic rally on the oomt- 
house lawn, William Puller, SenMyr 
Pat Bullock Sam WUliami, a  a  
Wallace and J. O. Stimaon served M 
a reception committee for an tn- 
fonnal program given Big Spfbu 
Bombardier School attaotiM at tBe 
Manhattan Hotel.

A brief but enjoyable program asm 
^ven for tbe Big Spring group, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Ed Deoklna wofa 
hosts for an Informal dance glvsa 
the cadets and officers.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambalanee Service

Lady Asnetant
AIR-CONDITIdNED FUNERAL CHAPEL

TELEPHONE 84— DAY OR NIGHT

First Presbyterian 
Church

Ycur minds and hearts arn with 
the 5th Army this week. Buy all 
the w.ir bands you can to help them 
return home scort.-r. Pray for them 
today and attend church for them 
Sunday.

We invit' you to worship with us 
Sunday. Sunday School wlU begin 
at 9:45 o’clcck. and the 11:00 o'clock 
sermon wrlll be based on “A For
giving God.” I

Christian Entleavor begins Sun
day evening at 7:30 o’clock, and eve
ning worship at 8:30 o'clock. "The 
Romance of F.iKh” will b; subject 
for Sunday evening’s me.ssage.

We invite you to worship with us 
at mid-week firayer ssrvlces Wednes
day veniny of next week, 8:30 
o’clock.—Hubert C. Travis, Pastof.

FINE FLAVOR! 
FINE NUTRITION!

I
.

ydoesthe  
operator ask me to 

limit nqr Lon^
call to 

minutes ?
R ecau se the circuit you want is CROWDED. Your 
help is needed to keep the lines clear for essential 
war calls.

We know you’ll be glad to co-operate—and even 
cancel your own call if it isn’t urgent and necessury.

S O U T H W I S T I R N n i l  T I I I P H O N I  C O M P A N Y

»
I

It cannot be valued in mere dollars. This we know. But the length of 
our war for freedom can be shortened with extra dollars. In this extremely 
crucial period, needs for' all kinds o f materials, equipment and food are 
increasing with expanding attacks on the enemy. One o f our important 
responsibilities is to supply the extra dollars for these extra needs.

Lone Star folks are backing their more than 900 fellow-employees 
who arc serving in the Armed Forces with extra dollars invested In extra 
war bonds. War Bonds pay a dividend o f  priceless value— freedom. So, 
back the attack.
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